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OOMMU TCATED.
�[r. I�ditor: 'MIT'!. Mrs. Annn Smith, IICO
Since writing illY Jorn igun. was born in 1840 in Wash
Inst urticln on thnt proposed COli' lngt-in couuty. Lived thero until
stitutlOllnl nmondment, l 111"'0 1I0'Hly nino years of U11e whon sho
buon ruminutiug somo 1ll0"0 on moved to Bulloch county, whore
tlmt quostiou us Bill Arp Bays. she foil nsloep in Jesus July 24.th
First let all the p ople in tho 1003.
counties ufl'eoted by thnt mensure She was happily married t� Mr.
tlgur up tho cost. In tho first J. P. Smith, of Washington coun­
plnco it would tnko nbout $30,000 ty ill I 72. To thoir union seven
for ench new county to build a children were boru, five of wbom
oourt house nud juil which would preceded their mother to her re­
mnko $300,000, then wou ld oome warrl.
th [lily of county officers. jail ex- In 1880 sho joined the Baptist
peuaes, court expenses, whioh churoh aL Ohoopee, baptized by
would oarry the expense up to Rev. B. H. Ivy, she remained a
nearly $40,000 tho first yoar. Then membor there until her death,
out of the 13 counties thero would thuugh she was not able to go to
bo two more jud ioiul circuits with ohurch much for tho last few years
a aalury for the judges of $4,000 a of her stay here.
yonr for two solicitors (if tho new Though nfll icted with that dread
bill IS udopted) (01' $4,000 more. d isenao Aatb mu, she did not mur­
Of course the stnto would plly mur but said she hopod she would
that, but these new couuties soon be well. Ah I it is wall with
would have to pay their part. her now. She is out of this world
Theil there would be 13 more rep- of sin nnd pmn nnd with loved
resentlttives at $2,(l00 lind ut lenst ones gone b6fore.
4. moro senntors at $800. per year. Oh I Futher, help tho.e loft,
It shows very pllliLlly tlmt to sut- Who"o hellrt. lire sorely bereft,
d '1'0 uontinue the toll begulI,iBfy a hon,rd of oft:ice Boakors un
A ltd when they reach (Ienth's tlurk side
politltions the wOl'king people I,ot hellvonly portJuls OpOIl wide,
would bnve to pay very drmrly, 80 And givc ttli'm wulcome hOllle.
those would be mustol', luwe It rut Ph\,sicillUS, kind friends and rei
phwe for themselves lind when ntivos did nil thny could to relieve
they o'no'l get in they 'lI'A liko II her Imt God called her home.
bulldog nevor to turn loose. Now It WfiS snd to stnnd by her bed
IIIlly be Mr. l<�dito� the advoclltes und see her suffer the ngony of
of this amendment muy olaim deuth amI cOllld do uothillg to re­
tlll.t we would hold tho present lieve'
politicul power we have, but I di:- She lelwes a husband, threo chil
fer with thAm. IV ith our present drell, oue brother nnd n host of rei
number of six for these tlll'ee ntives and friends to mourn her
largo counlies thut ul'e to be loss.
cnrved up into small(," ones they So, she hns left her loved ones
would losc at leJst two momhers on earth to 11:0 to that benutiful
of the lowel' house unci I,he COil 11- bUlllo above. HolV slLd wo feel
ties lU Middl_ Georga. Tho.e wheu we think we cnn never see
that Illwe lost one member Binet·, hoI' denr, sweet fnce �gnin. Let
the lnst oensus would goill ulle liS prepure to meet her in thnt
aglLin, baonllss voplllaLion in their beautiful hallie on high, where
couuty is stlltionary. You lIlUSt there will be no weeping and no
re�collect thnt nccordill'{ to the go"d by.
Inst appointment 26 of the next "11'0 shull slt't.p bllt lIot forevcr
largest cOllllties Uf6 untitled to fn Lilt' ('nit! fillt! silent grave,
two members ill the hOllBfi. "tielf IHl'stwll he Lho Loru tlillt tnkeLh,
.Blessed be the Lord thllt gnve.
.III Lllllt hright, ctcrllul nit,y,
Dt'llth eRIl lIover, Huver aomo,
III his own good time he'll oull II!:!,
From uur rust to homo, 8Wt!t!t homo.
presBrvntion is the law of IIntnrtl,
nud, �Ild I thiuk if the people of
Bullooh nud other Inrge counties
in the wiregrnss section study
their interest they wi II . kill thllt
amendment so delld that th�re
never will be nnother mlln (no
mntter holV bnd he wallis "flke)
to advocl\te amelldmellt to the
constItution for more counties to
he carved out, for pol itiCld office
seekers and hash house" to fellther
their own nests nt the expense and
labor of the farmers and cOlllmon
Inboring people.
Hayseed.
-------
School Closing.
For a bad taste in the moulh tuke u
few doses of Chamberluin's StolUBch
nnd Liver 'fnblets Prioe 2ti cents.
Wnrranted to cure. For .ale by all
,lruggist.
"
1I1r. L, G. Lucas, the hustling
repl'eselanative of Ludden & BatAs
�ntheru Music House is putting
fu-qt,it", (I Dumber of haudsome
instruments Illtely. He hus re-
,�'
,. .
{
.
in�tnlled elegant IIlstru-
ili9Jit� iu the) _homos of Messl's.
DempsojiBall • of Statosboro,
-J6Ji;;V"!'} '�-,�rcol(l lind .r. G.
-"(JrlJ�' of Hubert.
..
�
Obltllllry.
Catarrh ot the SteDlach.
A Wortl to Our FrlemlR.
Wo hnvu atnrted a man out wi+h
a prospect \IS of 0111' "HILI'\' st
Itultion" which will appenr about
October thp Ist. We will print
something along the line of the
one IVO put out Inst yenr. You 1\11
remember it. Tit I'" tron will
ue n pnmphlet of ec \I v . uglike50
pnges well bound a" , tatrnted.
showing the county 1\, to the best
advautuge poasible for us to do.
Tho resources of this great county
will be thoroughly set forth in
this editon. We WIll endeavor
to show the hardworking farmer
of less Iavored sections than ours,
thILt th is is the garden spot of
the world, and the place for them
to locate ill. We expect to cirou­
lute thousands of these copies as
we did before through the matls.
Now in addition to this we hope to
huve flrst elnas exh ibrt at the State
Fnir. We will be there in ohnrge
of it for 10 duys showing it to
those who call, and oUT space is
locnted where nil must pnss it.
We will take paius to show tbem
thnt we have the best county iu
the stnte nnd it is also our iuten­
tion to lmve severo I thousand of
these descriptive pnmphlets show­
ing lip the county on paper to
haud out to tlwse who are inter­
usted enough to tnke au. home
with them.
NolV these editions cost mouey,
they will cost somethiug like 10c
II piece, and our reprpsantative
will nsi< those who feel like help­
iog out. this enwrprise to subscribe
ns mllnv of these copies as they
will. i'hey will be 8 hig adver­
tisemellt for the county aud you
will be simply helplUg your owu
interests by helping this enter­
prise. All cl\n do a little on this
lille, lind wheu ndded together It
nmounts to u good dea!.
Remember we have not asked
you to contribute a dollar to ..htd
the exhibit. We have nssumed
this expense ourselves, and we are
sure the progresstve people of the
county will not act smnll in the
IVnyof helping to circulate this
mnttor. This IS no fake but
II genuine business proposition.
You know whnt we did last year
in the wny of a spectn!. We are
goillg to do our best this year,
and we hope you will help us.
The business men will be asked
to take some of the advertising
spl\ce ILS well as those who have
fnrm lunds for sale. This will
pllt you in touch with the meD
who will be induced here to hunt
homes.
Look out for either J. R. Millar,
Joseph N. Waters or Leon Dou­
aldson, either one of them are Ii­
IIblo to run up against you. Do
tho best YOll onn for them is a[)
we ask.
Written by her niee!'.
L'.Lurens nnd Wnshington
pn pel's plens& copy.
county
'l'htl Foundntlon of t1tllllth.
Nourishment is the foundation of
hClllth-life-Rtrength. Kodol DY'pcl'­
sill Gure is the one great, medicine thnt
enabl�8 the stomach and tligesti Vt! or·
gans to digest, assimilate Bnd tram;·
forlll .11 foods into the kind of btood
thllt nourlshe8 the nerve8 and feeds tIle
tI •• lle.. KodollAy8 the fOllndatlon for
heultb, nature does the reali. ldlges.
tlon, dy.pepsla, and.1I dIsorders of
Lht! stomaoh Bnd digestive organs Brc
cured by the use of Kodol. Sold by,
IV H Ellis·
Respectfully.
A. A. Wllters.
C. M. Capp•.
NOTICF.
Thero is a oow and two yenrlings
to ken up lLt my place, cow DllLrked
crop swallow fork and under bit
ill one ear and crop and swallow
fork ill the other, one yearlillg be­
longing to cow nnd one durk red
unmarked nbout 2 years old.
OwnAr oan pay the advertising
nDd get them, they will be stray­
od and disposed of.
Columbus C. Denl.
Mr. Geo. W. Partin, of States­
boro, i. in town for a few days this
week taking orders to enlarge pict
ures.-TtLttnu[) Times.
WARNING.
All persoDs are hereby wl\rned
against hiring or giving credit to
my son Brooks Rimes, ns he is un­
der uge and left me without my
knowledge or consent, and I will
not be resf)onsible for any debtscontract , by him.
Aug. Brd 1003. J. D. Rilpes.
WARNING.
All persons are hereby wnrned
lLgainst hunting, Hishing or other­
wiije trespnssing all my lands ill
the 46th G. M. District of Bulloch
connty. All violators of this nu­
tice will be prosecnted to the ex­
tont of the Inw.
------------
Richardson & Waters
Blacksmiths and WhBBlwri[hts,
Machine NBBdlB to a
Locomotive En[inB,
nnd will go anywhere in the coun­
try to mtoh Boi lers or overhaul
Engineil
P. O. Bex 47.
Carriage
;lIr. T .. 1. Hart wns down frolll
J)ortal Ull l\londuy. Mr. IInrl;
)Jrollght liS in a fino bunch of IIP­
plcs, whiuh wns highly "ppl'sci­
atOLl.
P�one
Painting.
Ullin in Schnlul'8.
Prof. \V. It. (Jane hus completed
tho sehoul ceusus of Bullooh and
the count shows thlLt we 11ILve
.1,230 white children of school age
and 3,ruO colored, making 7,279.
'rho last school census was taken
in .1898, when tho total number
wus 5,700, ,.. gnin of 1,579. We
giv� helow the number in onoh dis­
tl'1ct:
Dist.
44
45
46
47
48
1209
1320
1340
1523
1547
1575
White,
461)
·188
342
885
829
700
475
096
228
212
175
J I1Ht About Bedtime.
'l'ake 1\ Little Early Riser-it, will
oure oonstlpatton , biliousness nnd ll v­
er troubles. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Br6 different from other pills.
'J1hey do not gripe Ilnd brto.k dowil the
mUOO1l8 membranes of the stomach,
liver and bowels, but cllre by gently
"rousing the secretiolls nnd giving
strength �o these organs. Sold by.
W II Ellis
PORTAL.
The school at Brad well closed
Friday. Han. Leo' 1I100re nnJ
W. H. CoDe were the orators of
the dar. The twelvo tribes of
Isr.ql, inoluding the two lost
tribes, were there. The two tribes
thnt never returned from the
Babylonish cnptivity nnd hHve
been lost ever since until that
day. All the live peoplo and all
the lost people were OlJt at old
Bmdwell. The tnble groaned be­
neath its mountains of salnds and
oceans of pios. The oxercises
were carried out skillfully and
with taste Iwd accuracy.
W� were indeed fortunute to se­
cure so effioient a teaoher as Prof.
John DtLvis.
Rev. J. L. Scruggs nnd fnmily
have returned from a visit to their
old home ill Jetferson county.
Miss Eliza II1cCullough of Ed�a­
field, S. C. is now VIsiting her
sister, 1111'S. H. S. Bnrr.
Mrs. J. E. 1I1cCronn WILS called
to the bedside of her brother,
who IS now at the point of denth.
Protracted lI1eetin� will begin at
Pleasant Hill chunh on Thursday
before the third Snnday in this
month. We are looking forwnrd
to' a good meeting. Our old pns­
tor, Rev. H. G. Everitt is to as­
sist Bro. Sorl1ggs in the meetiug.
A Sorlou8 lIUstake.
E C DeWitt & 00 Is the name of the
firm who make tbe genuine \Vitch
Hazel Sllive. DeWitt's is the Witch
1I••el Salvo th.t heals without lellving
a scar. It is " serious mistllke to use
any other. D,,'Vitt's \Vitch Hazel
Slllve cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruise3,
eczemn and all skin disease�. Sold by
W II Fllis.
SHOE SHOP.
Some men muko, others set. but
I put shoes in First.class Repair.
My shop is located ut the
"What Not" Store.
Hnl f sales sewed or tacked on
in tho In,test style. All "ark gual'­
nnteed. Your patl'onage is Solic-
ited. W. W. Tinley.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Soda WatersIce And
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
County nadeBulloch IceCol.
261
42B
170
304
3tl8
487
862
119 High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
208 used in the manufacture ofour sodas are of the finest180
154 quality.
Hard and firm, made from pure distilled water.
SODA WATERS.
Our Ice and Soda Water
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visitors
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town orders.
STATESBORO IOE MANm'Ao'ruRING CO.
S. Lall(hoUll1 Geologe, lU;-.o.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS--'
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
opened a line of
MERCHANDISE
Having
GENERAL
,
In the Rushing Stand on i::louth Main street, I take
this method of iuviting all th(lse who want
GOOD,HONEST GOODS
for their money to call and inspect my line.
I will appreciate a share of yOUl' patronage and will do
my best to give you satisfaction.
My line includes
Everything carried in a first-class stock
--of--
General Merchandise
w. T. HUGHES.
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKlES.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
CORN, " ,. $1. 25, 1. 50, 2.00,
Gin ., $1.20, ],50, 2.00,
Rum " $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.0n.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �AaaT A FULL LINE �r IUp�aTED WINtS, BUNDlES AJD GINS'
Onr Leading Brands Silver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
GIbson'S XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye,. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old Harvest Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No charge fOl' Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:_·
Iy, on next train after order is received.
Honet;t Goods and Honest Measure
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.no,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson and Ellis Sts.
OItOANIZED 1894 .
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. HltOOVER, _ .. preiident.
J L. COLEMAN,........ .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DlRT!JO'l'OR�-
D, H..:GUOOVER,
J. A. FUI.omm,
'V. O. PAJU<KH,
J. Jj, AfA1'IIY.WS,
JL 'T. VU'('LANI'l,
J. 'V. OJ.I.JFI-',
.T. G. Br.ITClI,
TltANSAO'J'S A GllNRHAL BAN K1NCl BlJsrl)l](ss.
Ar.Qollnts o( l�irllls and llulrviduals Solioited.J
Prolnptunli Cnl'(,[1I1 AtJlcI1UOll OiVl'1l to Collections.
Interest Paid on 'rln](' OcrtiO('ntcs.
I'
4.00
4.00
S1.0b A YEAR
VOL. 3, NO. 22.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 7. 1903.
conclusioll of the gnme und a
gl'Rl1d ball wos given iu tho Col­
lego Auditorium at Stillmore in
honor of tho Stutosboro Lline.
The boys url'iv«d home all th� : LO
trnin this moruillg Iludwel'e met hy
the band I\.nd u l!Lrge crowd of ad­
miring fl'iends who joined ,hem
in sil,ging "There's no plnce lik
home",
This IS the third gnme Statesboro
uno SlVuinsboro hus played resnlt
two for !Statesboro 'lnd one for
Swninsbol·o. While Swainsboro
hilS beeD defeated by Stat�sboro
in two g"m�s, yet she has one
thing to her oredit, in that she is
the only team whicb hns made the
Stntesboro colors trail in tile dust
this season, butthis was 011 a score
of 3 to 2 all the SwtllUsboro dia-
.....
mond. Statesboro hUA pluyed 9 ==::::::======================='!I.�:;==============
games this season and only been NOTICE. The Methodist brethren of th81 Rev. T. J. Cobb received 1\ tele-defeat�d one time. Dublin District nnd raiSing funds, gmm a day or so ngo, frolll N. C.Parties wanting their GINS with whioh to build a home in II unnouncing the death of hiBsbnrpened with a first-cluss Gin Statesboro for the presidlDg Elder brother wbo hnd been sick withSaw Filer ou,n get their work done
Iin good order and at retlsonable who willlooate here if a home clLn typhoid fever.prices by applying to me. be secured for h,m. Big lot of I!arden seed just ro-
W. Homer Blitoh, Fish 1£l'ory Satul·day. ceived
Blitch, Ga. . Gould & Waters Olliff & Smith.
Mr. R. Simmons made n trip to The showers during the past
Savannah all Wednesday of this week hilS had Il good affoct on the
week. . growing crops.
Don't forget the 25% discouut STA'l'ESBOl(O VIUTOlUOU8.1n.t Kennedy & Coue's
to have our ioe wagon stop ut
your house. We gunruntee illli
weight and prompt u.nd courteous
trentment.
Mr. IV. B. Hurt was over fro 111 the Defeats Swainsboro In a Sooro
48th on yesterdny and presented or 10 to 3 At Swainsboro Ycster­
The NI'Jw8 with a fino melon. He tiny Alcrnoon.
nlso marked up his subscripjion I I tl t t d fIlltwelve months. Mr. Hart brought n "'0 y 0011 es � game a II
. . . between the Stntesboro 0 nd�dOllg three Jill'S of fine fruit t? go, Sws.insboro llllll te"ms played allIn the Bulloch county exhibit lit the Swuinsboro d inmond yestarduythe State FI.Lir. The fruit is 1'1' t- nfteruoon, the gurus WIlS d cidedty find well preserved. Wo wish
In fuvor of Ssatesboro in II scornwe had many more citizons liko of 10 to 3. Sw .. insl-oro foil d to1II,:, HILrt.
make II single score up to the 7th.Have thO wngon of The States- inning. It seems tllllt Statesboroboro Ice Mfg. Co., stop ILt your led in the stnrf and held her lend
door,I\nd furnish you Ice. You
will then be pu,tronizing Home
Industry.
On lust Tbursday Mr. Philip
Morris lutd ILbout 50 others hnd 11
IlIOSt enjoyable fish fry out ILt tho
Ogeooheo river. Plenty of fish 'lnd
a good time genern.lly was el1joyed
by all present.
Every dollnf rac�ived by the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. remuins
Stntesboro alld becomes u purt tlf
her nnnDoi,,1 strength.
:Miss Dam Lee Jones of Metter,
is just recovering from a severe
attnck of typhoid fever. It hus
been sixty days since we have seen
her on tho streots of OUI' little
town, and when we Bee her coming
again we will smile
The McCormick Harve�ting Illn­
chine hus no equal. It is the ma·
cbine for the mnn who WillitS the
best for his money. For prices etc.
see, J. E. Bowell,
Stilson, Ga.
On Friday last the school of
Prof. Bell Olliff, ueur Middle­
ground church closed, after a suc- Bny Revere's high grnde rendycessful term. 'I'bere wns IL crowd mixed paint from A. J. FrankliD ..of !Lbout 200 people out to wit-
ness the closing exeroises. Remember I am still with Gup-
Mest of the torenoon wus tnken ton nt, Statesboro Wngon Shops
up witb dinlogu�s and recitntions and will be glad to have my friends
by the school, after which county oaH on us wIth their work. We
Scbool CODlmissioner W. H. Cone do the most up-to-date work in the
delivtlrea a very iuteresting speech city.
on the importance of glviug the
boys liS well as the girls a good
eduolLtion in order to fit them
for the battles of life. At the
conclusion of Prof. Cone's speeoh
a sumptuous dinller was spread.
Lemonade !Lnd ice wnter was HI­
so dispensed free of char::e.
In the afternoon Col. Alf Har·
rington delivered all ahle nddress,
interspersed by soma of bis witty
stories. Ris nddress was well re­
ceived. Col. F. T. LaDier also de­
livered a sbort spaech during the
nfternoon.
Horse Shoeing j Guns, Pistols and
Sewing lIInchines repaired, nndI am in the market to sell pfLint
nllow me to make you prices. We do Brazing, Tempering
A. J. Frnnklin
and Case Hardening.
\Vc will fix Anything; frolll 1\
�
,
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality.".
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Lnuie.·.
D. Bllrnes:& Co.
Mr. J. E. Brown, of Excelsior,
WIIS a visitor to the city on yes tel':
day.
Seo Warnock & Son's Chieftain
Kiug shoes. Made for young men
When you wnut Bnllard's Obe­
lisk flour iuquire ut
,r. A. Warnock&SOIl'�,
Brooklet, Gn.
Dr. and·Mrs. H ..J. Kennedy re­
turned on yesterday from a visit
with relatives in ILnd nelLr Ihcel­
sial'.
The Ice �'actory'� wagou will
stop at your door.·
Mr. A. J. 'Jlary spent the dllY
yesterday ill Savannah and Tybee.
. Hello, Central I Give me the
Statosboro Icq Mfg. Co.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier returnod a
few days ago frolll!L stay of sev­
eral dnys at Ty bee.
Hygien io Ice from distilled
water
A helLvy rainfall visited the sec­
tiou eight or ten miles above
Statesboro on 'l'uesday night. Tho
fields are pretty badly washed in
some places.
-'I'hill coats and pants are chea.p
at Kennedy & Cone's now
Mr. J. L. Olliff spent severnl
days tillS week lookillg after the
interest of the Adabelle Trading
Co. in Tattuall COlll1ty. _
Wo have just received 1,000
pairs of the famous Battle Axe
Shoes. We cnn give you nny style
shoe mode. J A Warnook & Son.
Brooklet, Ga.
Patronize Home Industry-The
Statesboro leo �1fg. Co., is fur­
nishing the best ILlld ooldest Ice
that ever did Ice.
..II the way through.
The 8tbtesboro team loft on yos­
terday morning all tho 8: [(l truin
vilL. Midvjlle. They were 11000111-
ponied by abollt.· IL hulf dozOl;
I riends who went ILlong to whoop
tlwlIJ lip. Sevr.ml others foft all
tho 120'clock uocommodation via.
Stillmore A,r Line whioh l'lLl1 a
speoiul t:ain lip to Swaiusboro y"s­
terdlL)' "flel'noon which arrived in
ti me for the pe('!, Ie to see the gume.
It was well loaded frout StIllmore
with about 200 that didn't f,dl to
whoop for Statosbt.ro. The trnin
returned to Stillmore after the
Mrs. A. E. Owene of Savullnnh, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. MllttieJoncs,
who is very sick at her hon-:e in South
Stnteftboro. �rrs. Owens is II sister of
Mr. D. O. Proctor .
Call all Kenuedy & (Jane wh ile
the 25 I,er cent discount lasts
Mrs. Virgil Mikell hIls returued
from Swainsboro, whert! she spent tho
pnst week visiting relatives.
Ur. I.Rwson Bishop, of Millville,
spent severnl days of this wuok with
tlle family of Mr. H. S. Pltrish. This
was 'Mr. Bishop's first trip to Stutes ..
boro. though he has lived ira about
thirty miles of the plnce for mnn,}'
yeurs. Ile was fuvorllbly impressed
with the place, however. He I(!ft this
morning, and was accompanied by
Mrs Parish to Summit, where she will
visit her mother.
Miss. Eva Hester of SI\\'annah, is vis.
itlng friends at Jimp•. Sh. will spend
sO\fcrlll days next week in Statesboro,
us the guest or Aliss EOie 'Vilsoll.
Our tlUrJk farm is progressing
nicely, we have turnips 8 inches
high now we Illso ha.ve squashes,
lettuce, benus, to Illatoes , English
pens, cucumbers, beets, in fact
everything mised in n garden
whioh will be fresh and green for
the Fair.
Oli"er is selling
goods at Half Price.
on fi rst pnge.
Mr. B. T. Bensley was down
from the Lockhart one day this
week. Mr. Bellsley says he hns
I.L field of fine coru a sample of
whicl1 he will have in anI' Stnte
all sUlllmer
Read his ad
Fair exhibit.
The whole stock of Embroidery
l1,t Hnlf price at E. C. Oliver's.
::lee prices on first page ad.
Mr. Geo. R. Hagan sent us some
of the best peaches we have seen
this senson ODe dny this week.
Mr. Hnga.n hns one of the best
flLl'mel's in Bullooh.
County Court has been well at­
tended this week. Thore hns been
a good deal of business before tho
court.
Take advILntage of the 25 per
ceut discount nt Kennedy &: Oanes.
l\h. B. T. Beasley, of Portal,
was a visitor to the oity one day
t.his week.
We keep for sale, nll the time,
Rocky Ford aud Augusta brick.
J. Warnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
Miss ]£ulll Rountree rotul'l1od to
her home lit Summit all 'VednBs­
day "ftemoon after a plen2ant·
visit in Statesboro
See J. E. Brown, Stilson, Gil.
for the best prices on the best
Harvesters, Rnkes !.Lnd lI{owers in
the world. He is ngent for th.e
UcCormiok. NufI said.
Mrs. D. D. Arden left this morn­
Ibg for a visit to Atlant,t und oth­
•1' points in North Ga.
]\[1'. D. E. Bire of Sam was til
�le city one duy this week. Mr.
Bird hns the fineet pecnn orchard
kl the oounty. He 11'111 fu l'Il ish us
wi-th Rome of his pecuns for the
FiliI' ExhiiJit .
Humbugged
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statu@sque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT?
There's the pointl There's
the rub! There is one
S. C. Groover will write you a I IVAFTED.Fire Insul· ...1ce policy, payable onTo know who is misiug some
p�'oof of loss. No 60 days. No I fiue PUll1pkins. No ugl'iculturnldiSCOtlllt.
I
exhibit will be complete without
FE. l?ields will get us Ill' a fl?e some big pUlllpkins if you havo
Naval Stores txhlbti for the Fnn., thelU IQt us kllow.
Including a portion of Il pille show-I Respectfrdly
illl! tho tlirpeutlUe hox. I .T, R. Millo,'.
./'{II Cmbro/dery and 9)ry Soods'
--GOAT--
Half Price
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all colors
lOc LawnR all color's
12tC
10c
5c
Half Price on Embroirery
25c kind
20c kind
loc k_nd
10c kind
5c kind
12&c
10c
7c
5c
2tc
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee tAe 2Jargains
E. ·C. OLIVER.
At Miss 'Butchm"s Ba:r.aar.
You will find toilet prepllra­
tions and household remedies
thlLtl Try
Them D[led Apples.
are chemicnlly pure, absolutely Gould & Waters.
harmless, and very eflicncious. Mr J .!II. Klarpp who is sick
with nppeDdidoitis is doing tiS well
sn could be expected,
Fresh lot of Buist's turnips and
rn tnbnga seed
Olliff & Smith.
The Ogeechee river is snld to be
too full for good fishing now.
GRAND PICNIC.
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
There will be a grand Picnic nt
C"lIie Ga. On Saturdny August
the 2�. Refreshments of nll kind
will be on hand uud mnsic will bo
fumished by II string band for
dILnoing.
Come aile nnd nil and elljoy the
day.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
COMMI'l'TEE
W. E. Waters.
W. A. Waters.
C. L, Gunter.
Wedesire to correctLhe impres- Bulloch County nade Ice
sian that has gone nbrond thnt tbe
_building for ThO' "Dispensary"
bnd already been ereeted. This H d d fi d f d' t' I 1isMr.Albarta'sfrl1itstnndhelVill ar an rm,ma e l'ompure ISllec water.
dispense fruits etc from it.
Eolipse Silver PolIsh, 5 cts. SODA WA TERS.Miss Butcher ..
Dr. D. L. Kennedy of Metter High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
s�tft'ered IL slight stroke of POralY-/used in the manufacture of our sodas are of the finestSIS n few duys ago. We are glad .
to stato tlllLt he is uow Illuch bet- quahty.
ter.
Hebo Complection balm, 5, cts.
�[i!lS Butcher.
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visita.s
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town ordera.
S'I'A'rJl:S'BORO ICE M.A.NUFACTURING CO.
s. Lan«h'llIlI Geo"�'e, 1l�1'"
Our Ice and Soda Water
Miss gv" G I ISSOIl of Eden is
visiting in Statesboro this week .
Velvetta, no no better, Face Pow-
der, '0 cents. Mise Butch'H·.
The heavy mil IS all lalrl on
the S. & S. und tho schedllies nre .
I1I110h cn�ie .. mado now.
BILL ARP'S LETTER
A SBHMON l'OR I:lUNDAY
A BIOCRAPHICAL DISCOURSE
PRES STRYKER OF HAMILTON Coughing
AlI[oil\llS 1111) 111111 N
11l�:-;olllllfd
IS ANCIENT SUPERSTITION
Sarto v Sage 9 Cony need
I"g Ii Nov iJdoys t e selll Part
of a L bora Educ
Book,
Fly ng Bullets
Lying Flat on Floo. of ceaehee
Mob 18 Final y Outwitted
Ry Engineer
A Clothing
NO'J�HING so SlJCCE§�FU!l ... AS
_$2? �UCCESS�
\Vc u.oc hendfl6lu.otCios '(no cvc.oythlllg
III tbc lillc of lllcn's :uul Do, 's (jlothhl�,
lints, Shoes lIBld nil lip to tladc Ilubt·.o•
Palace.
It s too risky, playing
with your cough
The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play WIll be over Be­
gin early with Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough
du�hCloy.
----IIEAD ON----
Honest fait dealings pluck and energy good goods at low
prices The public appi eciate this Hence our success Call and
see us at the new stand 111 Broughton Sheet
Me DUYFUS,
SAVANNAH GA.
REASON"S V7::HY_
It 8 not aent ment - • not the pr ce - tl at makes the
most Intell gent and successful ahota shoot Winchester
Factory Loaded Shotgun 81 ells It e the reeune they
give It 8 their ent re rel ab 1 ty evenness or pattern and
1.1 [Iorm shooting W ncheater Leader shell. load
ed w th smokeless powder are the best loaded shells on
the market W ncbeeter Repea er shells loaded w th
smokeless powder are cheap n p ce but not In qual ty
Trye ther of these brands and you will be well pleased
Be xure to get W II c h e 6 t e r Factory Loaded shells
1\
BECiUSE Jt IS tile orrly N it io: il Ilf Iusurunoa Oorupuuy inoorporated h \,,:ull!lles9
BECAUSE It has >;;1 ooo (�pltal Stock nil paid 111
BECAUSE It Is::J4 yeals old and never contested a just cinirn
BECAUSE 1[5 prennum rates Lie low and guaranties Illgh
BECt\.USE IL \\111 sell IOU I policy With every figure warranted
BECAUSE It has a Jnrgei percentage of SUI plus titan 81 y other leading UI'1 I J
BECAUSE It has more Assets In proportion [U 1t8 outstanding IIISUlanCe than In) other
Ieading eompany
BEC iUSL It has more surplus 111 proporttoa to its insurauce Iinbil ity than any otherlead
Ing company III the \V nld which means tl at the Stockholders put up 11016
money to gn uantee the payment of Ita clanns than any otherleud i g call I Illy
BECAUSE It "ells VO I a poliov bat ganlu tees to be puid up In full III lli ye irs [01 a less
annual prennum th::111 some oompames charge COl a 20 Pay Policy
Why Agents Should Represent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF '[HE U S of A
fITffieton" Femaie" College
I� One of the m ftt proJl;perous schools In the South wllh n hlrll5Undard of schol.nhlp located at" very pop Ier Summer Re.orr� and wllh a large patrol age f 0111 five stlltea extendIng from New
� Jeuey 10 Florida-an InHlhutlon that I� dullg a rreat work
�
\\le" III take a limited number of puptte I Idud "g
�: Board and Full Literary I'ultlon rorper term on condltlontt made known on appllcaUon to� REV J n RHODES A n Pre. I IlIlelon N I,; �
����������.
Avery & Com[J\�ny
SUCCFSSQ {s ro
AVERY « McMILLAN
r;t M Soull F >r.y,1 tilt AUant. O.
ALI It NUB )1-
BEC A UI:lE liS managers belong to no assecintlon or compuct md are at Iibei ty to IIIl l 10
puy better coruuussions than any other leading comparnes doing busiuess in
the south
BECAtlSL Its mnunzers ply the same commieston on all kiads of policies file) do not
reduce the cornrmssion on Stock late aud chen p ITlSlIlUnCe HI order to force the
agent to sell to the people thl:l bighei priced pnllcies
BECAUSE the Comp Ill.) bas just h gun to develop the Sal thern t.orliIOI.) md Iumishes
better chances [or plan ouon til III a company ulready established
LAST BU'[ NO'I' LEAST
Millions 01 U M C Shot Shells
are 80ld each yur They are
made In the lar"e.t cartrld&e
lactory In the world
lb. UNION METlLLlO CARTHIDGE CO
."IDGIPOflT CON"
Yourdul.r
$(111. th�1U
BEC!\USE OUI policies absolutely gl rrantee the results and He sold at pr ces tllf t come
within the reach of all If you "lint to kno v more re ISO us why IOU should
take a Policy 01 au Agency Address
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAGERS FOR GJ ORGIA
LOWNDES BUILDING GA
TO FLORIDA
I.AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUIckest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
FRQi\f
WE MAKE MENAND TilE
North, East, West or South
THROUGH I'ULLMANS
Women and Children
Dress Wen imd Stylishly
VIA
\
\
That's what you need, some
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels You
need Ayer's Pills Vegetable,
gently laxative t�<;'''r.·r.�:.
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS
NEW SHORT LINE FINE NegHgee
SUits Shirts
WaIsts
Hats
Skirts SUits
AND
Shipment to any express office with privilege
or
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY (u BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
THE STATESBORO NEWS,
--------
Thlll�nlu Schoul E1octIOIl.\- PRO(UlAM. ::lIlAD)' DALIG. IOn next 'l'ueaduy the pe ple of \\'u lleNI n holpi ill 0111' littlo P�ANOS, ORGANS and
RtILtosiJol'o will bo oullod all to Progrnui of thu
Union IlIclJtihg town Lo L"ku cnro ur drummers SEWING MACHINES.
Entered nt the pOSLulllou.t I:Itlllo'· vote 011 the ndoption of n fr 0
of Bullooh ounty Aseoclut.iou to und other travelers.
bor(l,s�lId.r1,s.III.11 1I1.ltl'r school system for tho city. The
bo hold with 13 th I church Au- M,', und �lr8.Bol O. Alloll vis-
propoaition IS tllllt tho town shul l gllst
28-110, 1001l. itod Mr. �Inlli" Dcnmnrk Ileal'
8t.tuburu,OK.,lI'rliIRY, AUN;. 7, IYO!)
nssuuie tho hurdun of tho h ire of
Fr itlny Aug.28. 11 u. m. sor .. Portal some' few onys ago, tlley
tl tid tl I
rnon by Rev, '1',.1, Cobb "ftOI' whioh report u plessunt, Irip.
1'IIh,li,hed 'J'lIl'sdIlYS 111](1 1"ri,lhy. hy 1'0 ul"
inrs
nl" f pny '01111
a
Ill' tho IlIP (ing will "" furmu lty orgn- Mr. Loon 1)01l1l1"81111 t,ho "Gst.
'l'ua �1'A'I'K811111l0 NK"'H 1'1J1I1.ltl1l1Nfl
LlIltU\ IJlont18 roo sohoo shu I
J
OMI'ANY.
bo muintuined . The oity counei l
lli%Il",-12:IJOIII:] [', Ill, lnturmia- ling N�lI's 11 "HI j:litcolllOouth"PQ
huvo figurod it out that it will
.iol1 for dilllIOI'.-� p. Ill. Bel'ip' >llid took out of OIlT 1011'11 ita fu;r·
tnke about l5eolltson tho hundred
turo 'I'ouching on 'l'cnrpernnce, by e�t Indy, M,"s Sidhu Loo Klurpp.
Pooplo who look IHOLlI"l nrc ill dollars in tho wily of tUXUB to keep
W, C. Parker nnd O. Ii'. 11:Il11ll�tt. 01>0<.1 wishes to 11'0111.
I he wily of those who work.
____
the school going this they slly can
-3 p. 111, The objocL of niuu Mrs. Perry Ronnbree visitod har E thi
COttOIl and money will soon be bo spared out of tho present rute
Meoting, by Rev. J. S. MoLeIllOIle pnFe,,'ij lust week.
very lng
Oil hand, and 1111 will feel bettor. of tnxation.
and '1', J. Cobb. l;'IOll,lel' purling if" ",;. .. 111 ses-
One advantage whioh will lIO' Suturday.
\} ll. ru, Pruyer !tl1'UI sion; ",oIldol' if D�, �oldd revise
Work is tho key note of SIIOCOS8, 01'UA to the city will bli they will
Prniss service, by W. J'. Donald- ,a fit!l<lde-, pullur,
but people 111'0 af'rnid of tho wurk, be put in P0880SBioll of the [1IL1ds
sOI1,-lO R. m. od's pum of S"N-' We 1,16 80r1'Y to 1'C110rtJ t!N'� Mr. Everything
direot and will receive from tho ing the World and
will 'he Heath- J'08elllo, Ili. Klarpp is "�n)' ,iIJI, we
state ubout *2000,00 Ior sum where
ell be lost witballt t11<!1 Gospol'I'w,ilth, Bo,r liIim It speedy rouID"e-ry.
liS now they only get nbollt*800,OO by
Marion Blumoj», W. B.'Addi- '1'ho, (i)lklI Bachelor hUII'tI>boJljb got
This money will be a big help to
son >lnd other8.-U ". ",.Bermon behiud., til.tr euuse hoil'g" he- "'Ila
the school interest of tho tOWIl.
on "Tho nuture, evr,l'e"!l>Co and dswn SlP:yi"g in the Mi<itiiogp""'llltl
It will ouable tho poorest Inrnily
resuns of tho now �i"th" by Hev. ciJUuit bl... mst woek. r;eo!it'lf.t
ill town to sohool tl�eir childrelJ.
J, S. McLemore.-t2 ::130' Jl' m In· fop tho' "''Sm.,,!y ])"Ie Bs·choIM."
III other words the poorost mill) in
terlllil!<1ion fOI' drm,mer.-:! I' m Qilito' " hllrgo crowd �4Jtoll�1
town is plnced on II level wiih tho
What foilltion shouJd nhe Sundl1Y preaohing atl' Mill Croo!!; nlhlllraa'
M08t men,tio well to keep their weulthest citizen. Thero will Oll' school
sustllin to Ue' ehWlch? by las'r.Sulldu,y ..
OWll hellll,"bovo wilLor-tho other Iy IJo II smllll fee ohul'ged ill the
RovO (I. Broll'n I1ndJi WWildiilm8. L�i8s AglI.,..Richardsoll ,,�J!ln.�Y,
swimmorB Oiln UBe their own way of incident"ls etc. Thi9 11'0
-u P I1.lJ BcriptuI'o Jrulthed ,fll sup· wus ov,er "�",,,'Dt timo lIg�l,
She'
gomds, lire inform�d will be very small. portingchllroh wOI'k"I)!'f
v,r 'Pnr· wal> tho g.u'lt 01 Miss
ll'lov�i&I==========:===================
ker nntt L C GlissoIll., Akilltll She ill'l>ho of ElmIra- fui�-' WES'!' n(!}(J,ND
This freo sobool will only up!>1y to LIt " f '''''I d
'l':'IME 'J'AllLID, NO.".
tl I I,
,
I SIIIl(�jjj)" Il :30 II 111, S B, Mass
08 ""( "tl'lwue., ullo. U "ll�"' --'"'-c,...,..=--��
"
lOBO W 10 Ive III t le cor-por1l.te r" ,
. :1' 'ZruIUln.ss lstEJllltt5 & Cluss ]st'UiiidS lfOti
01118912
Ohu�
limits, people living outside oitho Metting
conduoted I)¥ Q, til' 1<�m· DllloS' boys ·\I'''''8"lurllbly. "'10<0 P....... Posg'I' Pao"""l'••• rrg'r Mix'il
town will plly full mte of tnj'ion.
mett,-I,I n III ::lortlWlh lilt. J'. �1. 1�,)']>,lhll.11 is kll,�oli;llg
:.... a.:._ !")',!f� "]I,S9
IN """),11' NO. VO. N'h 81>. No.4
FI'om preseot illdiolltlons it look.
01'1' tho old 1'0 � of his dw lIillg: 3;..'( 81JN Ex S...,. S"",I' SO"liIlY
------
Oil 11 ·t '1' les In' ft t Illlfl ;'LI'lltt.I'I'" �., "1\""', Hn'does,
Y 6 A... M. JUNE' �, 1ilOO. Illy E�� SUNI�I",rlll'
liko tho vote In fnvor of tl>0 :ree
'x I', l .y ll' erll��l1 ". � , "w�"
u u
�
sohool systom will ue IlIn""'" 1""
4 o'clock nnll with OJ "tt,le MfIl1ll0' 1I0t II>oli8vo ill gJlttin� wet.
A. �l. p. Mt �� Mile, A. �[. A,. JIll. p, M.
"III"llOIIS. nyal:' t�brpnking dint,"wo�_1_will
\V�(tohelie\&lt,thl\'tiothJll.do- 750 �OO4c.l �"IiO."") .00,. J/,� tiOIt\,lllillil�i AI;il3.61 UJiI 8'�5
Remember the fl'oo school elrc· IJlIrt�, for GUjll�, we CUll" 1,6'1,' 8 15
� r,::', 1-' ,1'6 �"."
lIylol' �: Ig·OH.,�, 88 al05 77 :!..._7 � 4,,05
tion on noxt Tuesd"y, This i. n pl'ogl'eBsiv� stO!}
,.",1 we begin o,n tho MottoI' Presbywrjan
u.
" V' Jllit{'hto", -" T' ,,_
111)1)e th"t_'he ,'MOl'S '1'1'11 '1'�1 alIt
ohurch. lind at 10 a. Ill, ()1l1 the anyCniug of hi"•• )lut we supnose' 88 �.5 55 oO� I, :,' �:, �_68·.::
Rldorll "
127.618
10 71& 6]5
. .• v. .... tl'l't "0 I'S eIIJ'oU'.", Ill'mself e"":llg
0 ,"0 "I,:" 18;;" "0." 01"I,',',C")I"O. � �',� 880005 :, 011,>, �) �
on 'J'uP3d11Y nlld givo Ihe 11lel\Snre
nexl, clVlY, Alig. 12th" Lhe �omol' .. U J" _W
n" . W. 0 "- ,,
,.
� "w
stono idl b I 'I 'tl
' forei"n,eat"bllJ'"
B 40 520' i,\ � � HlI," IllIb"I'L
u 20.6 765 65W I) 45
11, big vote. There is no'iling that
W' 0 ll,l( WI 1 'LpymoUrl· " 000 5 SO, �"V 37." SlllslIlI "'16.6 7 45 64T Ii 30
ndds more to " towu thaI! 1\ good
nto cOI'�mony,
O"n fnond !'Ih, 111. lJ, WOf,81'S' 0 J5 "no' 8 �o 30;;" 111'1'111"
�
/14.1
7 HO 6 3S< Ii 00
SCllOO].oYBteul, "nd ,,'II"ro tll� CI'tv
Cols. Alfred :H:euingtoll of belio,,"" in the "Be 1)1' stllnnlllnls,
B 25 5 .]·1
18
IH 4�: I" �he""\\'oodl" u.n/7 25 0 au,
' 445
o w v
0 85 5 4 8 '1�
46'1"
llrooklet .. 8.6 7 19 U 2r. � 00
tllkes [ull oontrol of her owu
SWlIins,boro. H. .Lee lIIolD1lC of iI, th& I'llising O'l fine hogs, 'llhe
n -In 0 02
.
8, Ii() '10.'1" l?retorill .... 4.2 700 6 1� ., 10
I I
St.:ttes0ol'0 alld :RijV, YItI,J.dlo uf other dllY he g:ll"� thom lao Illuoh
:.> 00 6 15 II' 00 oB,O Stlltesboro .. O. 700 0 10' � 00
SC IOU system we BOO no renson why
it sholiid not be "success, We
M,,'·lo..... will 1llll!kO ItddrOO<!Os lit !tlld !iis hogs WB"S ulmble to .t••ss
have invested $l2000.00 tn a good
thltt I,ime, tho IlUlllt fir �he "Di8pellg,UlY
school systom,
EI'i>rybody is invited. A. big Questioll,"
bll"k�t dinner '1'ill be so!!Vcd on
!:ll'1I01111'lIilllrclI wlwlIseAlligatnr AII- tho grounds. Come and hri.ng
LiHcptiliHolIlJ 1'01' the 11I.. ,ltd} IIlid IInll'8 YOtlylltlHkct IUi)(l enjoy ,ourself.
OiIlC'I!UII:l Jillil' 'I'unil'j kcep Lhl·il' heads Remember tit llnte Allg. J'2t,b.
('il'IlIlIlIHI illSIII'" its gl'owth, W.II.]UI
li8 uclls it.
Augustn brick nnd best lime
Ti,e negroes '11'e lelwing the nill'llYs on hand. A. J. Fmnklin.
North by the oar· load , ThiA "01lnd8 ."'_-====-=.-�============-�"'-"'-"._=-=_,.,-=-="'"'''''''''''=.=
stmllgo in this dlly of ynllkoo hy.
poorisy,
(INUOIlI'OItA'I'lm,)
The 11I1\n in his ovoru lis, nnd
with the awont uud grimo of hun­
est lnbor, hus tho reapect of I},II
good people-
Lot tho. un�mmlllollerl citiuJIl
do liS ho ]1lens08, regllrdles8 of
'fluenoe,
The AL1IIllLn News hos just oule·
1Jl'i"Lod its first birthchl.)', nnd 11
I)ig edition tllld tho stol'y o( its
pl·ogress. John Temple Gl'ILVOS is
I}, first,clMs oditor, !tnd Tho Noli'S
3hines with his brillillllcy,
Now we hov(' i\ IlPW POPI', and
the p"POI'S 01111 I'l'ul>" "I)' filld Homo·
thing "Isl' to fill t.lw ('olumns, ,
Of course no 0110 know o� the
lobb'ying in tho Log iHI 1I.i..1I'l' , Tt
got to bo slloh a chl'Onic dis ose
th"t till' logislntul.'o tJJOk it 1'1)1:
"f1lIlted. If the c\)uJnitt;oe would
go down inLo thp 110�lwts "I' SOli'"
of the lllelllber;{nnd t.uko out the
free pHsses8' nlld fl'onl(s, they
would dis('uver th hnlld of the
lobbyist is shy with his tongue,
but'IH' fuso wi!',h his f,WOI'S,
Now let the blind piny-No
donbt there will be plenty of re­
freshments.
The sOl'eroign oitizon who onr·
ries his 'mllnhood unitlH' his own
hnt, now has th oh!tnoo to H"y
whitt he wants.
We trnst there will bo no heel·
ing 'in this onmpnign, Let every
Illnn tote h is own skillet; Itnd do
his own votillg,
Overstreet may not get the lob·
yiBts in fl, oornor but the old 1:IILs
no doubt tHO" little (right,oned,
Pree schools a,ud free I iquor­
Whll,t a graud cl1111pnign of 0""011'
tion, tho people have on Imnd,
Jf men 11'01'0 h.1f us ILnxious to
help the wodd, I1S thoy nro to cor·
l'Upt iL, who,t a grnncl thing it
would be.
• Let overy body faco thl' llluHic
nltd helll' th band play-Don't
l'nn,
The free, independeut ond un·
purchasnble whit,e men of Bulloch
OOHuty, know whoLhor thpy wllnL
liqllor or not, and now is Lho Limo
for them to say,
Don't you wnnt to give !'he chil·
dren of yoHl' poor noighbors [I
chnnoe to get n little educution?
If BO you II' i II h!Lvr Lho chn nce to
say eo, on next Tuesdny.
Nonrly el'el'Y whito mnn i. regis.
tOl'ocll1nd knows whl1t ]\'\) wal1ts­
n.,d he is going to bllck his OWIl
judgIll 'nt nnd, I'oly on h is own
conscience,
J, K J\[iller,
l'. N. Grimes,
Gl!IJ • ..!gt StIlL'Osboro.
Suoh It continuanco of tornidJ :;;;;;;;;==============-============
1'ho ohi-Id-r-,-,0-(-.-tl-,o-p-oo.r ",'e al. wlJiJ,thor we nevor hllvo felt. -h
ways bonofit�od by the dll1rity of "[iss WllltOllkLfilliol' of '!'nttna.1J, T .....t:"i:JY US!
tho I:ich, Gil'e them a ehtlmce. Connty is the gnest o[ Miss Adru
----....;......;="---
)[iIlO1', AND BE CONVINCED.
"Old Bachelor"
ICE! ICE!
illliss Etta Millet witlloavd 011 1l'l'i­
Iduy for Snvlmll"h where she \Willispaud some t'"le with her br"thar.
M,'S, W. O. Darsey is visitillg
hOl'duughter at SCtll'boro this we.lt.
We Itra Ill! goi ng on here 111 u.ch
IlS llsunl, Indeed, them is a hap·
py dOlLrth of all news, oxcept hbe
sickf1nillg dull, stltle, I'evel'oorn,.
tion of the ,Iispensury.
���
Blu·ing· all this hot wcalhcl'
Need Not Worry.
,'011
d·
Mrs, S. A. Richnrrisoll is s\lru.d.
IS])enSa· ing the weel.:: with friends ut
Rooky l�ol'd.
No need to sweat and fume, or go ·wild on the
ry question, pro 01' con.
If you get too hot we have the thing to cool you with:
Ice Frozen Hard and Firm
Does Not Melt Away When You
at It, But Keeps Your Water Cool
All the Day Long.
Seth desires through your col·
Ilins to suggest thB ,'eteron J, A.
Bl'ltllnell for COllgross. It would
,be but II just recugnitiol\ of his ser·
Look VICOS l�nd n fittIng compliment to
him for hi,s fellow citizens to hon-
Small Musioal Instruments, Sewing Maohine
Needles, Oils and &upplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.
Plays Recites
Everything
Sings Whistles
Everything
" .....ft.I', ...01....
CASH OR EASY PAY.MENS.
Youmans & Leete,
35$ West Bl'oad 8.. SAlAMKAH, GA,
SAVANNAH t STilE8BOlW RAILWAY.
TIle Shorl Ro� to Savanna".
EAS'Jl J30UND
'J'rnills 87,88. $1 and DO uro t�rougJI pn&8t!1ltger truins bctwcullI S�nt{'s­
bellO tHut bH"HlIllfirh 'l'rllills U I\llli 4L IIInkl}' clhse C'onneot.ioll with $wwnnaJI
trni;1I nt Cuyler. '.i'rarin 87 IIlnkcs oCllllecLioll wil(lJl, C.:n, n. nt Srntcshoro for
I�oi';'t,s between l:)tlriJcsooro /lllil Dublin.. 'lll'aqn 88 JI1ilkc8 connectiolll:t.b OIlY­
IClTwith B. ;\. I... tl'Hfn' No. 71 for a;1 poilltA3 \\'o!i(}_
lJ. n. Grilllshal."r
Gen'l Supt.
Louisville Distilling Co.
Wm. BEAR, l1:anager,
414 and 4lti Liberty St. W_ Savannl3h, Ga.
Wlliskios, BI'llnu1illlS n�lCl Wines, De300ls in Pum Wbiskiofl\. iliroct
from ii,l!!>(; almds,
So you get tlL.l BEST fOT the LEAST .J\IIONEY
and no chnrge f(}�' jugs or pncking
OnlcJ's filled wiLh'j?of'OmpLness I\S SOOll, as Rccoh'cd.
B.E.:LQW, I'1ND OlJB 1'1UDl:S.
RulUl".
perG�t,_ X New ]GII�hllld Hum
$�.�g XX Nt'w ]j'lIgllllld HUllI
2:00, St. Croix RIIIll, Jlll(lol'tl!d
2,00 Cotllm' Sorts ..
�:: Rud\" ulHI n,re
3.50 .Peucll nnd ]l0110Y
.[,00 All Willes
4.00
�.oo
X llille Grllss Vl\,lJGey Ryu
XX ]lllle Gra" V.lIuy Hye
OOl1LlIllJOIiS Hyu • - -
WhiLe Hye . - .
:MniL "Filla-
G-oltlclI Gillie H.YJi'
Piokwiok "
COli 11 try Olub
(I
Plnncs H,
01' him with the position}ll (lues .. Lewis "l3tin
vase Goods..
=Z::7 IIIIII�IIIIII \::5l'*
lion,
Set,h wonld uotohoose, if hp. hl1d 111:'lId Gill
Glll8.
his own wlly to bo" bobtail cow �f:i�o�::;III1'S PerfoctiOIl Gill
111 summer time.
l.ewis "60"
$:J.60 Wilsoll
2'.00 00l111110llWCIIILh vcry filll!'
a.oo XXXX Bakel'
'
.
l�er Case.
$12.00
12.00
12.00
0.00
7.50
•
Corll 10.50
*5,00 to *�.oo
�ur Ice
Is the only Ice that can
stand the pressure of
the present situation.
B,·autHcs. Joukey Ilib
The Ogeechee river continued to Apple nnd f'c;\uh .Brllllily 2,00 0111 Niok
"'illinills N,
fiLII ,HId hund reds of fish are be· 8 YClIl' olll jl i>ple &; Pellch BI'III11ll' 4.00 aliso GOOfls
f,.olll
ing ollllght,
Plltl:i a.n 1�lId to itAl1.
Other ice may fade awa.y, but mine will
A gl'Il!\'OIIi; wail ofLimcs OOIllC1'l liS 11
I'csnlt. of unbearllble pHil! rrOIJl over
til xed Ol'gUIlS, Dizziness ]3l1ckilOhc,
•
Lh'cl' 00111 plai nt nut! OOIlLipnLioll. nuL
thllnks tu Dr, Kilig's New Li"t� .l'ills
Liley pllt an cud La iL all. 'l'IH'Y 111'0
gentle buL thol·ong-h. 'l'ry them. On-
ly 25c. GUHI'Hlltced by 'V, n. ]1:IIi'R
Drug tiLol'c.
SPECIAl.,.
is there lin ol'!lnge or lemon troe
III benriog in the county? If se and o�· sen·ice,
we would like to COlllmllllicnte U 11with tbe owner. W� nlso want' nexce ed by the uest in
to know who is raising bnl]lInns,
English wlllnuts, peonns etc. \\'0
wll.nt them for nn exhibit. Lot
us heal' from you.
STAY WITH YOU
and give you the Sel:vice.
'L' I! l' lisl,S I'olilaining till' 1Il1111l!S uf
those pct.iLlOllillg' fur Lite DilSpelll:;aI'Y
ell'ctiol1 HI'(' ,'ollling' ill /llItI Wl' tlliuk i!
vcry )ll'ohlllJlc Lln�L tllll' pl('diolr will bl!
(mllctl :i(lllil' Lillll' nbollL LI1l' fil'st 01' SC('­
Hlld wl'l'k ill Hl'ptt'111ht'I', Utll' '1'lIcs­
<IllY'S i�sue will pl'uhnhly ('(II1'L:dll the
lIot,iee 01' Lht' ('ICi'I,ion. Let, I,ill' ,'11111-
pnigh he shol'L IIlid liS fl'l't' I'I'UIII ahusc
!llld P<"I'sonalitil'811S JloH:iiblc,
RClllclllbcr, it is no trouble for om wagon to
stop at your house, in fact that's his business.
Phonc us 01' send us word and the wagon will come
in a sweeping trot.
Our prices All Right,are ::lee the [JI'Ogl'lt111 of tho UnionMeeLing of the Bulloch Couuty
lhptiBt AssooilLtiGn, wwich weets
with Bethel church, in anothOl'
oolumn.
]l[iss Snllio Greon hilS l'Otnrned
to tho oity aftel' ,t ploasllnt visit
Lo her pnronts at, Groen.
Miss Jackson of Too111sbol'o, is
visiting MI'R'. G, S, ,Johnston,
the lahc1.
We will appreciate your patl'ouage.
D. Barnes & Co.
Imported Winos "nd CllI1mp"gnos I1l1l'1LYs on hnnd.
chllrge for jugs or pncking,
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," om motto,
Louisville Distilling Co.,
1V�r. B]�AR, Mgr.
We make no
l�OR SALE,
Noticc of Sehool 'l'ax Elcction.
The tl'ustees of tbe sohools of the
oity of Statesboro having so rec­
ommended, I rio hereby call un
election, to be hold in said oity, on
Tuesduy, August the 11tb, HIO�,
to detormillo whether or not Il,e
111ayor find oouncil of snid oity
shall be authorized to levy anel col.
lect IU1 flullluLi tax upou nIl the
p"operty, real "lid personal, in ad.
dition to that uow IInthoriz�d by
.law, for t;ho purposo ot sU[Jportiog
tho sohools of said city, uniter the
provIsion of Soo. 513, of an nct in.
corpol'ltting the oity of Statesboro,
(Acts of 1002, pllge (l20.)
'l'his July Hi, l()Otl.
G, S, .TOIINS'I'ON, Mayor,
J have decided to sell my It TUSO
lind lot 01] South Ma,in St. known
as the "Virgil Moore House,"
Tho house cont;l1ins 5 rooms and
bnth, nnd proporLy consisLing of
4 ncrus 11'011 improvcd otllorwiso,
Will sell 1111 aI' pltl't.
'l'h is is onO of Lho prettiest pioc'
e" of pl'Oport.y in ::ltntosbora, well
locat'od nnd n drsirnlJle pieco of
proport,y, tlt,n,toshol'o lund will
c nLinlio to uclvllncc in price in
vigil' of tho l111tny lInLorprisos now
goinS up llMd Lho sooner you tuke
Itdvnntllgo of this ofr r the boLLer
for you, }for fu!'(,hor pltrticulltl's
apply to mo Il.t l{ogisLor. J. B.
l{rnnedy, Or you CItLl son J, R.
Milt!'r, SLato8bol'0,
This July 30, 1903,
NOTICE,
Mr. '1'. A. Wilson bas lIlol'ed his
Shoe bh�p buck of the Post orne.
where he 11'111 be glad to hllve hi
fr;ends 01111 Oil him,
Now lot of Tin Wnro Choup,
Gould & Wllters ..
••••••••••
KENNEDY & CONE'S,
25 PERCENT.
DISCOUNT
SALE.
For the next 30 days we will give a discount of 25 per cent. on all our Summer Cloth­
ing, such as: MEN'S PANTS, SERGE, ALPACA and
CICILIAN COATS, BOY'S
CLOTHING. ETC.
.
$6.00
1. 50
$4.50
Men's Pants wOl'th .. ,....... ."" .. ,. $4.00
Blue Serge Coats
Discount
$3.50
1. 87
$4.]3
Men's Pants worth , ., ,.
Discount
Will be sold fol' , , , , , •. ..','
Will be sold , . , , . , , , . , , . , ..
Coa.ts worth ... , .. , , , .. , . , . , , , . , • , . • . . . $4.50
DIBCOllllt 1. l2
Will sell for, .. , .... , , . , ... , . , • , , , . , , . . $3.48
Discount 1.
00
Will be sold fol' ..... , . , ..•.. , , , , , .. , , ,. $3.00
Shocs 'VOI·tll
Discount
'ViII sell fo..
Shocs ,,'ol·tll
Discount
Will sell ''0••
25 PER CENT
53.60
85c
$2.70
On Shoes.All Low Cut
• • 60 Pe.' CClit 011
ALL STItA W HA 'J.�S.
• • •
52.60
62c
••• HATS
lllust go nt•• •
Prices on Pants run from $1.50 to $6.00
1.00 to 5.00
"
Prices on Summer Coats run from
" Low Cut Shoes
$1.00 to $7.50
1.25 to 5.50
" " Boys' Suits run from
Full line of Menls, Ladies' and Ohildrenls Low Out Shoes, all subjeot to the 2a I)C" cellt.
Discount
" "
All OLlr goods are NEW and UP·TO·DATE.
We are having this sale for the purpose of makmg room for our Fall Stock.
we mean exactly what we say.
Call on u,' and 'ee that
KEN""N""EDY
ee
& CON"'E,
ON
STATESBORO, GA,
For \ThIlAICOhOl Oontent of SomeJ
EXaUIISr.DN RA'rms To ATI.ANTA,
Proprietary Medicines.
GA. V. 1. A. CFN'rIlH OE' GA Ry.
_.__ Account DiBtrict Grnnd Lodge
Odd Fellows (Colol'ed) August 11
14, 1908, Fxoul'sion tickets will
bo on 81110 froll] Itll tioket stations
in Gn, Aug. 10, for trnins sched·
ulod ,to IIrrive Atlantll pI�ior to
Noon Aug. 11th final limit Ang,
15th. For rntes, sohedules nnd
further information apply to non!'·
est Agent.
:fho farmers of this neighbor­
hood!]I'e bUBY now gltthering their
CI·OpS.
Mr. J. �. 1"or£1am's father, sis.
tor and two nieces from r.nurens
oounty, II' re down to soo him lust
week.
A large crowd' attonded proach.
ing l�t Mill Creek on Inst SundllY.
III JUeulOl'inlll. never be filled,
but your memory I Hon.
will endure as long as life lnsts.
Yom chl'istinn work nnd brigh�
ohoerful fnce will li,'e forever iu
0"1' heluts, Mny all be fuithful
unto denth and enter into that
rost promised tho people of God·
Dr. Bumgardner (TrnnsnctionB
Colorado Stnte l\Iedionl Society,
1002) sa) s thnt the following
"pntent" medioines contain the
pel' oentnges given of alcohol:
Congress.
J. A. J3rmlllell BRAG NEWS.
l.BU
2.00
4.ilO
Of 1IIrs. Mary Chllmbers, who
was born i" Washington county,
November the 19, 1320, aml died
Itt the hOlllo of her daughter, l\[rs,
'V, H, lerningnn, in Bullooh COUll'
1903 HAslcep
ill JeSUS! fur from thee
ty on Feb, 13" 'l'hykill<irelllllldtheirgrlll'es lIlaybe,' didnto cnnnot be c[uestioned,
His
She joined the Bl1ptist churob Itt llllt sl'ep on gentle grtlndlllil dellr, friends thl'Ollghout the distriot
Friendship, Wllshingt,on county, Thestol'lll is 00'1', thy spirit free. will urge him to stand for re.elec.
in 1840, of which she WfiS fl, devot- No trouble 110W to break Lhy sleel), tion by "signing n petition"
and
ed member of thn,t church until No pnill 1101' 1111guish allY IlIOl'e, of course Colonel Lester will not
sho 1110\'0<1 hor membf'l"shltJ to 'I'hell sleep till till some goldcn billst" be so unpatriotic as to refuse to
Ohoopee Baptist church in 18'7(; of Rhllil 1'1111
Ihee 10 thllt, golden shure, oomply with the wishes of those
which she remn.inod n, consistent, And 50 it Wit' a brighL SIII1:;C[', who are so c1eepJy interested n,llci
llwOlber until hoI' death, With never a ('lund on the 111<)'; conoerned about his prospeots, and
She \l'OS united in m'trrillge to So it slillll he a bright sun I'ise, tbe welf"re of the countl·Y. Be
lllr. 1m CllIbmber, of Wltsllington Glorious t,hrongh eternity. this n. it Illay, Colonel Brannen
county in 183G, 11'110 preoeded her So flll'e thee well, tholl allgel Olle, will bo the next congressmltn from
too the bette I' la,nd by 19 yeMs, uf· We'll lIot distllrb the lumbol' light; the First District, whether Co], Think of It orusade againBt
beer
tel' n. hn.ppy union of nen.rly hnlf li"01"
sOllie sweet (.Iny we'llmcci Ilgain, Lester or SODle other gentleman which contains only trOll 2 to 5
Of tl
' 'tl SOTlle duy, some whoru,
sweet druHm
II century.
.
liS union Jere from SllvanniLh stands for it. "\'e I)el' cent ot alcohol, while allowing
'b f I good night.
'
were nine chil'lren, elg to· II' 10m believe thnt tbere nre enough filiI' th� free sale of
"bitters" oontniu •
1\ st,lIlive t,o mourn the lo"so[
the1ir Wo deeply feel the loss of doar thinking nnd goodmen in S"vnn. ing ten times I1S much,
'fhe
"frectlOnl1te moth r, gmndmu, as she lived with us
fill ntlh whose influenoe will uo in f". "bitters" are stronger thall whis.
::lhe WitS It devoted wife nnd 101" through her widowhood, nnd we vor of concediljg olle race out of key, far stronger than sherry,
ing mother It Lrno sistoI' and high- afton timos heurd
hor say that she twenty Lo thocount,ry nspimnts to port etc"
and olaret and cham.
est of all a conseol'l1ted christinn, wnnL d to meeL her God in pence, mnke it so, lind wemako thisstat,e. pagne are far
behind.-American
el'or livin(( up to her profossion, lI,nd 11'0 beliovo
sho did. In the mont without attempting to nl'my Medioine,
'he [ellves behind eight childron; Inst few yeal's of her life sho was the country agninst the city, for [These facts spenk for
them.
olle bl'Othel' nndll host of grnnd so feeble thl1t sho could not go to indeed do 11'0 feel as much pride selves, ancl we only
deem it nec.
children and frionds to mOllrn her cllllrcil but sho liked to seo
others for the city of SlIvann�l ns any essury to ho fair, to call
ntton.
loss, "To knoll' her WIlS to love go, one residing therein, l�or the tion to thA muoh highel' cost
of
ber." I�or Lhreo months she WIlS Hest ill pCllce dellI' 'gralllllllll, fllthers of tho oountrymen,
con. these prepamtions than of the nl·
t (" f 0 1 l'ilOllnllltlslll
retul'I1ed lIIondllY from II visit to LETS.
n grel� su ·,erOI' I' n On LhllLIJI'lghtl'tel'lIal shOl'e, tributed as much to the upbuild·
ooholic bevernges with which they I
hi
" 1(1'11CI f'I'I'ellclsllnd re]" 'VI II
' '
k
'
I II
Stnte�bol'O, Dr, IIltd grown vel'" FOH 'MEN & WOAIEN'. ']'Ilesc'!'ab.
1-'.l'BIOlnns,
'I",,·e
lCre IH
IOS.IC'"ess
1l>1I11 oro ell,' ing of the "City by tho Sen," IlS are compl1l'cd, True,
white beer
J--
t' I'] II' 'I' 0 '01' to 1'8 No t to
e\'er lIow
timet of being a widower and went Ictsure prescribed by Ilh)'siciaTls for
'Ives c IC It In .101r p II
• ears " did lho hucksLel's who llUrcba8ed oontuins from 2 to 5 per cent of
I" I I t I tl 0 S
ovel and brought !;tock H,'s, S, the
cure of Lellcorrhren (whItes) nnd
11:1'0 lor )u, Wlell ,·'0, su.mm n: Wri�ten b)' hoI' gl'nnd daughters their chickens, hons, frll it, shang. '1Icohol,
it i8 oOl'l'es[)ondingl,,' 'III UllllutU I I
." I '1'
L I SJ r
J -Rl'yan EntoL'pris .
'
.,
r I IIll1COliSulSO mrgcs. hey
comos no ono Cl1n rosls I;. Ie
su • Alioo aud Sallie, hai berriosnndothcr commoditios, chenper than
these preparations, posItively cure the worst cases quickly
fome! 80 intensoly 0.11 tho time, Snndel'sville Progress plonse copy. The Nows
will continno to urgo ,and much better known, There
--- -- -
nut! without risk of strioture. l'he
�hat sil'O sfl.iri Hho wOllld Ill) glnd ,th candidacy of Colonol Brnnnon, is alwuys fl. roason for thiugB as
Bralllleu-Al'ins. AlliglltotLinililent Co., Ohllrleston,S.
"hon tho end CSLlllO, and t.hn.t Jes- The Death Pcnalty.'
lLnd in futuro issnes, lny bofoL'O tho they are, and we do not have fal'
C.,IIIRillhclIllinywhcre, On receipt of
llSllnllllCOl1 wiLh Iwr t,"l'ollgh .or jl liltle thil'"
sOllletimes reslllLs ill poople of the diHtricl his claims, On Sundu)' evonin,," lusL Mr,
$1,00, illpluinpllokage. Dr'lggistssell
" J1 tl I" I t f
to go to fiud the right one for the them.
iJlnows nnd sll" HIlII' " hrii;ht otor·
.Ienth, Tlnos II mer. scrutl'h, insignif. as 11'0 �s 10 poop 0 s "I,g
1 s, or
d 't tl I f I
Nowt i\J{ins, Jr, .Ilud �ri8s Sltllie
i{'IlIli.(\IILs 01' I)uny boils hn\'clmid the
a. nlore 1,l11mO(,liute and C osol',l'ep- crusn e agcLlLls
18 sa eon co-
nil,,· b"foro "01" Kiln wonldofLe.n t t
'f II I I' I I I
Brallnon wero uuitod in Illatri.
, denLh pcnulLy. It i8 wise to havo ,,�OJ]'n,
10n In congrC!8s.-n] on, 10lC )I')verages �nown as sue 1,
l.ollllS 1101, (M gl'i1lVO 11.1'1.1'1' h�1' fol' BIiCkloll'. ",'nion !:lnl\'e over hlllldy. N'ews, willie little, if nnything, is done
mony �y Judgp R. F. SLringer.
.1,,· would h" Itl, 1'°1sL. tOI"r 1'0"'° It'. Lho besL !:la\'e 011 <1I1·th 111111 will fo� the SUI)I)reBsion of the sule of
1\[r. Akins is n son of tho Inte
isa !:lad wit,lIollt. lor, ,lOng 1 we t:. H,W 1UIII Tlmhcr For Sale,
R It Ak' II' b 'd d I
nugllt Ilot t,o,,1'1 1'0 1'01' sho is Itt
prel'ellt flitaliLy, whell Hurns, dores, their muskod competitors. In
OJ·, ·IIJSllnc liS rl ea nug1-
rost wiLli Josu�,
liluel's and Piles threatell. o.lIy 25c. AbouL GOO ItCl'es of pino Limbel', our opiuion, tho best ki"d ot a
ter O'f 11[1', lI[orgnn Bmunen, of
Ilt IV. jJ, Ellis's Drllg Store. two milos from Brooklet on S k S
crusade aglli�lst these objectionl1' l�ly,
ble proprietllry al'tioleR is the pub. Thoir lllnny friends wish them
R'lill'OlId. Apply Lo Jinntioll of the above hBt, far und It long aod hnppy voyago o I'e t' life's
D, G, Lee, BLaLl'sboro, Gn, wide.-ED.l sell.
For Jnsul'llnco ngnin8t Cyclonos
nnd TOl'l1adoes see S. C. Grool'or.
Thnt the Hon, JII111es Alonzo
Bl'11llnen, of Bulloch, will be n Clln·
did"te for congress to succoed Col,
Lester, is beyond doubt, ThILt
Colonel Lester will lIlso bo II C'tn·
Greene's NCl'VUrlL
Hood's Sarsnparilla
Sohenck's Seaweed 'fon ic
17,2
18,8
11),5
19.71lrown's I"on Bitters
Knnfmnn 's Sulfnr Bitters
Pnul and Lottie Pll.lTish from
::lylvltl1illltl'O vi8itillg their gl'l1nd
p'1l'Onts, Mr. 1111[1 MI'S, G. R. BOilS.
ley this week,
20.5
21.0
25,2
26,2
35,7
41.6
44.S
1\[r, J, A, Rrnnnen, n I'ery popu·
lal' nllcl prominent attorney of
Statesboro WitS "1I1 our midBt"
'fuesdny, Wh i 10 in town ho WitS I�
pleasant cnller at tbo EnterpriBo , The SI.'nclny schoo.l ILt Contl:lli
sanotulll nnd is our wisll thltt hOI
IS st1l1 al,vo, but we sadly III ISS Its
t I
.,
f
.
I
former lel1ders, Mr. ,u1d lIfrs. Bro·
Illny repen t e 1'181& o.ten, It IS die.
to Mr, Brnllnon and a few others
I
'
of such lin enterprising spirit, }Ir. Amos, Hllrt Itfte� vi8iting
thnt, 'tl�tesboro and Bulloch !:oun.
fuonds and teh�tlves ,n Emanuel,
ty owe cbBir phenoellalsuccoss and
Bu.rke, and Jefferson, retuflled
prosperity to, We note from !I
homo Wodllesd"y. ,
llumber of oxohnnges thltt Mr.
Brannen is a likeJy cllndidate for
tho coming congressional race
(althougn he never intimatedlsuch) nnd we tnke the I iberty of
sl�ylng right hero thn,t if all OUf'
public ofliceB wero filleel by gen·
tl men like]\[l'. Brllllnen, tho fu·
tme of the county would bo doubly
assured.-Ml's . .T, 0, Striokland
Paine's Oelery Compound
Burdock's Blood Bitters
Ayer's Sarsaparilll1
Warner's Safe BitterB
Parker'B Tonio
Hostetter's Bitters
1.50
1.50
LOO
./OJ
-l
, r
t'
I
.ofLIYHIHI t,(ll1th'rly .I4'slllol iHt'allillg'1
CnIJiIl,i{ f(1l' SOlll1ud 1'1)1' 1I11'i
lit:' till t,I1(1 )ll)\'lnl Ilt,IN WIIII'hillg 111111
wulllllK!
WnL,'hll1g' 1\11' yllil 111111 fOI' 1111',
Yo 111' plan(l il"l VIU'I\11L 1�lId cnn
The- Bchool of Prof. Purcell olos·
ed'on Tue8dllY. A nBh fry was
givenlnt tbe river, i!L IlIrge orowel
of patrons pUp1l9 nnd friends were
presont plenty of fish and a fine
basket d inner OIa�e up one of the
attrnction9 of the day,
Ij'wo ('Olllll1llllit'ntioml illl't,'ply to llle
1lI't,iL'll! 1It'IHh'lI Ilispt>lIslIry, whioh np-
1Jl'III'ell in 0111' Insl l�l'idIlY',;; i:::SIIU ('lIllll'
ill loO laLl' rOl' to·lIIIY's pUJll!I', 'J'lley
will nppcnr in 'J'U':3t.1HY':, PUI)(I',
Gnpton will save you money
/. every time,
on uny "'tIrk in his
lino,TUlllor Ointment
dissolves tu·
mol'S 15 ots. MisR Butoher.
Best !'IIckers in town.
GonlcJ & Water!>!
THE NEWS.
TME YOUR CHOICE,
when the
1+++1+++"+-1+++++++++++ .. +-1+1 I hru, 10('11 In vog 1(1 f)l )(\i\r" rho CUIIII'+ RGIA NEWS troller general regm Is Ih I ulroadi GEO propert y
RR n unll und thl InXOB ire
:t apporttoned uccoruu g to H1lka.�l
��HtHHIII+++��+++++++� Ulliel till. mothnd one mile 01 r"11
t ronu 18 worth Us 11111(1 IlS
nil rthe: 10
Epitomized Items of Interes mutter wh ro II n milo 18 wur 1101 III
Gathered at Random. Iho heur t or , II) IJI In thu eo rut l
VI hore Ian 1 Iii ehn 1 }
When you
Offico North side or Court Rouse
Squaro lust above ofllCe of Dr
J I Rogers
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
ne trieR to give you the m •• 'olot
thol h. think. will rollev. lOU'
publl.bed at Stateaboro, OQ ,
BVERY FRIDAY
II, Tlo. Sla(eibiro Now.l'.bllahlal 0 pain
DRINK LIQUOR
lOU ,.."nL todrlnk the best JO'
01111 get. for th .. least money '] bal
t8 hard to finn uuteee you kDOY
where to ict It: rhat .,
tiole you on" get rrom UI Why'
For severul reaaons One 18 Wf
bRVC our own distillery second
w hen lOU buy Is-om U8 you bu,
onc gallon ror the "flmt prioe a'
100 osu b Iy • 11'01100 and third
If we oharKo the same prlct If
oth..,r hOllsea "e,:ri \ e you a bet
ter article for the money If YOIl
have never ordered from us gin
u,. 8. trial ,wd you will be oon
'Illced wtmt"osny h true 11
you Ilnd our goods are better
than other hcuses we will be ,la4
to conlinue to lend you tb.
Hancock County Remains Dry
In Iho prnhlhl tlon election helel
Bilorta Friday nuncock county
mntna tlr) LJy a vote at " to 1
'" 11.8 the quiet cst clecLion held
YOhrs
Prominent Men are Implicated
Judson 0 Brfusnu the elgn Hill I I
glel now being: held for tho nctlon
n or tho Unit d Slntes grand jury h1S
made n complcte couresaton to tho Uti
t hortt t 8 or Iho t('delHI COUlt at Sn
\ annan ImpllclHlng a venteen othord
Tbo m n chut ged b) DIIDSOll Vi IUt
being his accomplices are all prom
nent omcors In tho Internnl re' on re
service nnd officials at the Soutbe II
lDxllress Cmupnn y 110 has also f 11
tlshed tho go\OIllmoll1 nLto neys "ltI
Ihe nnltles at O\er 100 ptomlnent So.
\ollllnh mon 10 "hom he 8011 C'lgn.rs
Unless those Illeged l)UrchnserR Dlnl{o
prompt setllement at ho d Illos the)
lro chalged with a\oidlng ncLion will
be urougl t ag linst lhem lo I OCO\ er
tho govorulll nt 8 LDrlf't on tho tobllcco
sUfioplitlously Imllorted
rho gO\ elllUlent Is not) et rea.Ii} 0
ghe lho 1I11U s of those Illcllmlnaled
iJy l)llnson or to slate" hat acUon
will be tRltOIi
fho revelutlons mndo b) Brinson In
dlcflto Lhat over Il. million cignrs IUl\ 0
been smuggled Into Savananah the
(11111 s all which \0 lid ha\e amounted
to I hOlls!luds of lollnrs PurchMC18
ha, 0 alt ead) \ oluntarlly delloslted
$8000 ,lth lho dl,lllcl atlorne)
. . .
NEW POPE
IS ELECTED · . .Convicts Returned to Leeeees
I'ne large lumb r shingle lath an t
pinning mills or. the James Lumber
Com pnuy nt Adrian are closed for a
time tor wunt at tlmbor nonce 66 con
vlcts have beon returned to the les
sees nl Ii the local prison Is broken up
It hi l.11cl;cd thnt the prices palel the
lessec8 Is so high II It lhey cunuOl be
JlI oflllhl) employcd
· . .
Conclave Honors
Cardinal Sarto.
Coffee to Have Olspensary Fight
As the Icr;ll:Ilntulc has passed a b\ll
Bubmlttlng the question at dlspensa.
1) 01 no dlspcnsal y tor Coffee co lit
ty to a vole or lhe )lOOllle the ordlna y
hus fixed the dale of eleclion fOI Au
gust 15 'lha opposition lo legalizing
tho sale of whisky in finy '" ny arc
coml)lalnlng loudly at tho shortnoss
of the time as they are determllllQd
to Dlnlte a sllons figh.t against Il
Over seven Millions Increase
Complrollc) General \\ right on FII
dlly lecoh d (lie lax let IIns of fou
teen male counties and Ihe great mll
jorlt) of tho �Ol1l1l) digests lecehed
cantin Ie to slo\\ matenal inCl ense
at tI ose I cclve I on the ony llamed
ull but three sllo v increase and tho
decrease In those cases was slight
Tl\ largest ('oullties are ) et to be
heard rlom Rnd lhere Is C\ er) reas)n
to bell \e that the estimale or �l:J
000000 Inci ense from len dlgesls \\ 111
be leallzeli I his was the comput:l.
lion mndo In tl I.: cotnl1tlOler gonenl
last flull sdll.)
rl 0 best pi 0)101 tlonate Inc eases so
fal ha\e como hom south \osl Geor
gin
1 he net inci enso for Lhe fa IIleen
counties heat I from Friday Is $t
490612 I his brlllgs Ihe total lo la 0
tor se\el1l� four eounlles up to $7
01 862
rho cO\ltllles \\hlch showed a falllig
oft I rida) \ere Hart $17000 Echol"
$41 937 Ba,,1 s $0 S64
Those shm' Ins Inci eases
!\tonlgomer) $?oO 186 Haoun $40
048 Wall on $290506 CI awford $7.
3,9 Halalsoll $6' Go' Madison $6'
419 EHlngl am $59 404 Br) nn $82
899 Dodge $!OG 369 lincoln $9 119
TaLln"1I $313 702
. . .
A special from Rome Italy says
Cardinal SaMo Patr arch of Venice
h .. s been elected the succeGsor to Pope
Leo XIII
A great crowd In the Square of
Santletro had long and patiently been
watching for three days for the result
of the deliberations of the solemn
cc�clave and there was a great de
ABme eoods
We don t charge tor Jugs "nLl prep"J
�Il exprtss chllrgcs to your sLaLlon 01\
liquurs from $;$ ulld up" ards Belol'!
)OU Will linll onr prloos nnd WI trusl
to be tavor�d Yi II h a trial order
Reror,.. R) e f126
Ollkgrove Rj lM
Monongahela XXX 900
PUr" White fiye 200
Jookey Olub 800
Sam I ehmam I1S. 8 ye.n old 100
J E Pepper Rl e 10 yoars old 500
X North Oarohna Oorn 12&
XX North Oarohna Ooro 1M
XXX NorthOarohila Oorn 200
XXXX North Oarollna Oorn � 50
Old 10111 Gin 2 �O Holland ,In 200
Geneva Itlll200 All Wln.a 100
V. Apple nnd Peach Brandy 12 t.
14 New} nglalld Hum 2 001. X Jam.
loa Hum I �O I:lanta OrolJr Hum � 001
GInger Brandy 200 Peaoh aod Hone1
200 Rook alld H�e2 00 Oogo.oBron
4y 2 00 Oanada Malt B 00 and' 00
�AVANN!R LIQUOR CO,
1:°7 \Vest Congress Strep
To Reorganize Military Company
Company H Ilome Light Guards
11fth Georgia reglulent which \\8S re
cently ordered mustered out !JUt
which was cllrrled through tbe t:n
cnmpment ,nder Its present orgnnlza
Non will be disbanded nt once and
lhen reorganized
This company tailed to pass In8p£'c
t Ion at the hands of the national g 19.1 d
officer detnlled for the rurpose of lu
speclion and has been 01 dered mUIJ
tel ed out In the war department
This order wns held up until atlf')l
lhe encampment just cnded but will
no'\\ be pill Into Immediate execution
A s�coud Inspection was asl cd for
but WRS refused
. . .
result wall ·
. .
monstratlon
made known
------
Eleven Bills Against Fripp
Eleven IncHctrruents cha.rglng Ilr
ccny uftor tlliSt \\ re relurned by the
grand jury at Suvannah against Wll
llnm C Fripp tOI merly county guar 1
Ion and ndmiulsttatol
Mr l"rlpJl \\R8 laler arrested
was Indicted sepolotcly [or each or
the detulcntions represented by the
shortage in his accounts; with tho "'5
talcs be replesenled He aclmowledg
ed that he \\OS short submitLlng a
slatement lo Lbe ordinary The enlile
,horlage Is $0 360 05
. . .
CUBANS URGED TO REBEL.
Armed Band In santiago Province
Causes Excitement Among n
habitants-Governor Acts
A Kpectal from lia\ ana sn} 5 In
ellite of the nssertlon mado \\ e in 8
da} hy Sonor Vero secrelary at
the
tnterlor lhat the kllhn� of three me.
ilnd the CIl.JltUlO of n fourth man their
leader who had attempted to cn laC
nn \ Illeing In the vlclnlt) of 88)a1110
llrm Ince at SunLlugo effect ua1l) cnde
I
the only semblnnce of ft.n uprising In
C IbEt \\ ere tully confirmed rh II sdoy
1n the governments Icport8 recel\
... 1
110m the governol an I otho (Jmcbl�
(Jr Santiago I)lo\ince
rbe� Ii e to the effect tlntl for nell
Iy a week SIXly ftrmcd :tnd 1110 lIll I
men bR.\e appeared outside ,Illnges
1u tho Ca\ to rh er dlst let proclnlm
Ing fl levoilltlonnr) I\rm' No aClS r
,Iclence ho\e been lepOltcd but tho
1nbublta.nts or the Cn Ilo region are
excited The lender of Lhe re,01ut101
81 v I)nrty Is named P IPO lie Is n
llrulhel of one ot the bandits lillie I
b� thB rural guard on Tuesdry
General Rodllguez commander
chief of the rural gunrds hns ordel (' I
the moblllzalion of all the I u tI
gin ds In eastern Cabnna lind Ihe gOY
eillor of Santiago l1ro\ Ince haS beeu
Illslructeli to enlist as I1H111) ,olu I
leers as may be deemed necessar) tv
co operate \\ Ith tbe mo toted I roolls
Serretan of the Inter or 'CiO sa}s
lbre Is no doubt Ihat Ihe R\ IbOlltles
\\111 be ubJe to cope s Iccessfull} "Ith
the sllintion ns all reporls he n Ids
ngree that popular sentiment Is "I h
the go\ernment of President Pnlma
all I thut those WIlO ba\e risen In 1.2
bell10n mostly belong 0 the" anton
lazy clnss of Puerto PrIncipe It Is re
ported tha.t 111011) ,01ullteeA are orrer
tllg Ihelr serv\cp! to the go,clllmcnt
Fred. T. Lanier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Offlce over Sen, Island BLluk
J. w. LANG,
PfiPlCYiCA.l : i1?LUI.114 Sl>.:l1i
AND
G�6 .flrll1iE�,
My pe1sonal attentlOn glVen
to all orders m
-SrrATESBORO--
Matn Ofllce 200 Jeff� son St SnVllllnah
G. Phone lOla
New Cotton Mill for'Columbus
1 he contract for building l\1uscogce
colton Mill No 4 at Columbus ha�
been Jet and work begins at an eOlly
uate
rhls will be one of tue largest cot
ton mills at llC Muscogee plant
wblch Is qulle an extensl\e one TllI;)e
cotton mills hn\ e been built 111 Co
lumlJUs \,Ilhln the Ie.st three years
and this mokes lhe fourth one rhe
olher cotton mills have made adliltiOl >:
and ImprO\ aments and lhe cOltu I
mallufactllling Interests of the city
are expanding rnplnly
The mill rellrcsenls an in\OSlment
of $200000
Caterpillars In Cotton F etds
Caterpillais have nppealed In Millor
and Balwr Cal ntles nnd all lhe cotton
plnnlels of tho state are \ el y m Jeh
alnrmed o\er tbe posslblhly of lhelr
I \lIning the cotton crop nasrn Ich n�
they 110.\ e marle such an early appeal
once llcconllng 10 Commissioner of
Agriculturo Sle\cns
'Vllh the catel pillar in grtl1t
nmnndllnce maul large crops of co
ton have been mnde on account of lno
greater pUI t of lhe stapie being gnth
ered before the) had time to eonsl me
the blanches on which the early Irult
gTOw The agliculllll 0.1 deparl ment
expresses gla\e tears I1S to the relill t
and Informs tho fUlmelS that they
may be all the \\atchout for tho m lch
dreaded and destluclh 0 lDsect
Cotton all tlilOllgh Georgia Is In fine
condilion and the pros1 ects arc lhnt
an abundant CI01} \\ III be malie If the
weather so cond lclve to gro\\ lh tha.l
hos pre' aile' tOi the last tew \\ eeltp
"Ill continue
Robbery Story Is Recalled
Miss Mnry Battle 78 years of n�e
and n lIrelong reslden of Barnett vas
bl lied nt lhat place a few da) sago
1 he deceased lea\es a malden slo:lCl
the two 1111' lug lived alone fOI many
}enrs rheyowned several flne fal us
Georgia railroad and factory stOL {
1: heir Income from these sources
amounted to Quite a St m tlTln Inlh
Contrary to the advice of lelau\es
they kept a lorge amount of funds 10
their hOl1se '\\Ilh no other Ilrotectiun
than tbemsel\es ",ben In Decembor
1901 lInkno\\n parties during the
night o\erpowered toe aged slsteu
and secured $12000 rhe robbery ::tt
lrncled much attention at the Ime
but Ihe guilty parties" ere ne\ er 10
cnted
Bee us before plaCIng your In
eurance "Ve 'Hlte all kIDde
FIRE LJOIl1NlNO RENI,
L:OIDENI HI Ar111 SIOIlI!
BOND lNSUI ANOI' & PI HE
Gr AS"
In thp follo\\ IIlg comp lules
Phoomx. Queen, L L & G
Manchestel, Hal tfOl d,
F1dehty and Casualty Co I
Ph1ladelphm Undenvlltels,
N01 th AmellCa
B. E. SORRIER.
BRINSON MAKES CONFESSION
Cigar Smuggler Implicates a Number
of Government Off cer&
11d80n G Brinson Ihe cigar ISm �
glor now being beld for the aelton of
It e United States grnnd JUT} at S I.
'6.11no.h Gn.. ha� made a complete can
fosslon to Lbe authorities at Ihe fed
010.1 court IInpllcnlin� se' enl e"'u
other�
rhe men chntged b) Bllnson \\Ilh
being his accomplices are all prollli
nent citizens being eo' ernment om
('ors In the internal re\ enlle sel \ 1 ..0
and oftlclnls of the Southern ExpretiS
Com pan) Hc has also f Irnlshed the
11;0\ ernment nltorne} s \\ I tIl the nnm"s
of over 100 prominent Sa\annah m')l1
to "hom 1 e sold cigars Unless lIler.e
nlleged III rchasers make P10lllpt sel
tlement of the duties the} ale charged
with a\oldlng action \\ III be brouglt
against lhem to rceo\ el the govet t\
ments lUIIn' on the lobacco S\ Irapll
t!ously Impol ted
The gO\ ernmcnt Is not Jet rca ly to
give Lhe names of those Incrllnlnaled
by Brinson or lo state "hal aetl}1l
"1\1 be lnKen
The ro\elatlons made b) Stinson 11
dlcnte lhat 0\ er fl millioll cigars ha e
\Jeen smuggled Into Sa\ann ih Ihe Ii I
ties on which ,"ould lunc alDo nted VI
thousands of dollal s Pur('hl se �
have already volullta II) deposited $8
('100 "Ilh the dislllrl ;tl 01 m
PERFECT PASSENOER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPINO-CAR SERVICE
BiTWEEN INSURANCE,
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
J A BR�NNEN & HINTON BOOTH
A1'TORNE'iS AT LAW,
IN THE
Southeast Woman Flogs School Teacher
Q\ Ite a sensational scene look ilIa e
justin flont of the postofllce at B I h
RUllU one day lhe 1last \\ eek In \\ I h.:h
prominent people figured
Il seems that Cel taln remall 8 of n.
derogatory characler ha\e been mnle
by a young school tencher who 11\ cs
at Buchanan and tenches school some
three miles 0 It of to" n can CCI nl Ig
the tla Ightel at Buchanan s postml8
lress
Upon learning of this Ihe moth�r
plodded herself "Itb t\\O or thl()e
good hlclwrles and when the school
tenchel came dong she [lsslsle I bY'
hel sistel admlnlsleled CJllle a
Ihlnshlng to Ii e yOI ng mnn When
this was complete I she ha I n. libel
11repul eo lind 10 cod him to sign II
Connecting at
SAYANNAN with
STEAMSHIP LINES
PLYING BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore Albert M. Deal,
Attorney-At-Law�
GA
THREE TRAINMEN MET DEATH AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST srrATESBORO,
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
City of Atlanta to Sue State
Ihe city of Atillfltl �111 hlllll:; suit
agalnsl the st Ite n the shape 01 min
lam IS proceed ngs to comnel C OIllP
II oller (renernl \Vllllam \ ' .... right to
assess rullroad pi opert) Iluli upportlon
the tnxes therefrom in R dltrcrf'>:ut
mSllner from the llresent
City \ttornc) Mayson nnd lhe cl )
rHEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN tax ossessors
recenth had [\ confe
Qe;n.ral sup t Traffic Manauer ullce with Cumptroller "right In I IC
J 0 HAILE General P... r Alent latter s otnce but lhe lesult was
Ihal
, "" Ro»mSON A.. t O.n.ral P... r AI.nl nelthel sllie "auld ) ield tnd Lon p
SAVANNAH GA troller \Vllght Incllcnted that he wo I I
I
conUllle lo nppal lion the I Iii otlCl
laxes as he had II the p 1St uutll the
, It T. courls
decided thai 1 e '" HI \\ I 01 g
Foley s Oneyand sr Under II e plesel L melllo I whl h
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
SlATESBOno
Oftiue ovel the rost Office
W1Il plactlCe m all t.he
Double Header Fre ght TrL! ns on
clnnat Southern Collide
A beali on collision bel N(1en
tlelght trains eUl;h drawl\ b} t '0
large engines resulting In ted n 1
of three trainmen OCCUI red SHill dllJ
night on lhe Cincinnati ::io Ithcrtl III
load abollt 108 miles itom ella t I
1l0.)go 'I" 0 cnglfleers \ erc Injul c I
Complete information rates
schedules of trains and
satllng dat�s of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter
eat
G!l:ORGIA
Iust tnke your hoice
All ltlwk of Fever fit.
Lilli t hne of your \\1111
ltlulIliuc HI the til It
II eut lIIenOR U \\ oak or
ten dnys lost from 13md
ness
It menus ten dn.YK of
unhnppincsa (or yon 1lI1i
len duys of IlImJ work
an I uuxi I.) for Lhose
who love you
1'1118 IS putting' It. III its
very lmppicst aspecL It.
might mean your death
l\ n d It ofton means n
breakdown In g e n e r r l
henlth from which some
recupemte ,my 810\\ly
If you rre u riel ntnn
your till 0 IS '01 th tnuch
to yO! I estnle l[ you
o I for It
til �(llIr 1.11110 IS \\OIth 1Il1C) 111010 to your funily 1ho rwh
gl L belLur LlTol(1 to slifer I' loss of 5)00 00 L d ly ns n lesult from eo
I (l I iJst.mco (I onl bUl�\Jle8S th \Il tho I?oor miLD can loso the, nIno of hlf:lll\l or
ilc I I l en-rloh 01 poor-ure stupid to 108010 d�) H \\ 1 en 24 to 48 I our8 is
tl f' II II of I ItlC reqUired to put them 111 good otmdltlO 1 by Jol nSOll Ii Chll md
J u' �I 11 �Il; � [oel sorry for tho fnnnly tlmt IS "edded to t,) 0 plnn or subjecting
II €' Rei cs to tha QUll111l6 Llcatm6nt
J 10 Iloc('sS IR slo\\ fhe result uncolt un The tre �t.ment dlMppolntlDg
J 11 11�1 s 101110 hus t\\O cudlllll.l POlllts thnt shoult.1 ill1l1 o<hn�ely cOlllmend
I e\ or) tI II king mun 10 tlllS country
II ht of nil IL IH harmless \bsolutely hnrmlesK HArmless under nil elr
A. B UIRAHDEAU Sa,annah Ga
._-------- ------
-TIN6 Of All Kinds NeatlyPRIN Done at ThIS Office............��... -o,......
RICHMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
Oor Liberty nn<1 Wbllaker Sts
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
For
QUARTER
We have educated young men and
women for BUSIness,
It IS the best eqUlpped, most thOlough and Reason
able School South Sand for Illustlated Catalogue
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail Deniers In
FIN"E LIQUORS
-===========:======:::::::;:==============.
JUG TRADE A 8PEOlALTY
Per Gal
PrlCelJ Per Gal
f500
400
HO
800
200
140
100
\ PrloeiOld Holland Gill
IXX Gill
150
pure Aplle ."d Peaoh Brandy 800
IPC
loh nnd Honey 200
Rock and Hye 200
White Hum r 50 to 2 00
Oorn 1 50 to 8 00
Old Pedigree
Philadelphia Olub
Paul Tones
l:)each Gro, e
Mornlllg Dew
Old SIInll) Hollow
XXXXGID
Qj. and DELl. 221Phones J •
All kinds of \\ IIIe' $1 00
COnSl[Dments of Country Produce Soli&lted
MAKE OUR SrORE YOUIl READQUAIUF.I�S
We eMe for themLeave your Satchels and Bundle.
FREE OJ' CBAIlGE
-----------------
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
SI\!annnh
4'2 to 428 West Ilronli Street
'�THISKIE80vVE LEAD .LN
Neat Printing
Creates a good ImpreSSIOn among your
correspondents and helps to give your
bUSiness prestige.
We Do Neat Printinf at Reasonable Prices..
,200
I �r��� S �I�TI�h�O� h� :r����r�S SEND YOUR IRDERS TO
� I
W.ahlngtcn -�lr.lo Indlc:t
ott
GEORGIA LIQUOR "0
� s,:,n::;,�:o��::���,:�,;�,�us
'''0" Found
""1M• '""''''' ',.,,,,,,,
U.,
EXPRESS!INVESTIGATION I�l ORDER 1:II::JIII�"I"�I<�'\�;n�II:I���:ng"�,,I::�: Dealer len Flolle LlequorsPREPAID :::dICIIll 1 f)lbv U/ 1 ul thE' iullo
$�20 RC:lolution Adopted nennec the CrimI)
'\I list \\ �II hen Iorrru I) goner CORNER WEST BROAD &. LIBERTY STS
..
or Lobbying and C.llo for Prob "IJ� 1:lor�llCII:n':.'II,�l ,,:�;v:,CIIZ:'�o Ie POBOX 111, SAVANNAH. GA.
• • • • ling of Aeeueattcns Milde on lis, ell PnI Doz. I
Floor of House \\ llHam C long or Wnsllnglon
Wllllnm Oordou Cla",toll nlsc or
I Ch .. 1 gos of lobi)) In,.., mile wn-htugrouDEUVEREDfOR GOlrgc III 101""' R"I MurtnaIII tile 01.:01 g+u lo.slsialirc UI d I orunz hlH vtro of rul� 10 Ohio
$1200
nUlL ul th se chuigos iJv !he 1l)\\StHl MUlllko Ulltel or No" YOII( oily
Ilors-ucconlllli lad Iu .0110 luSlnllc ,. I II 1I1U, W MeG _gol 101 morly
Old PI.ult Rye
...,., by comm ilL cOlislIued as IcflJclllll eliot or suppllos rllvlslOll ot 111111 fie
serloust) upon the mombers ot the delivery Old Dan Qarroll Rye
genolol aSi:lomiJly-welo Icspollstblo "l1lln.m J Siern of B IIl1mote
(01 Ihe senute s adopllon 1 bUI sdJ.Y WII It I ho oxccption of CI (\ VfOI d nil
mOlnlng of a re80luti n calling for n. ot Iho ubo\o ale Indicted tor Call
joint committee of 11Ivcstlgn1ioll rhe splracy
resolution Vias itumellntuly I rll niUlI I The indictment Ilgulnsl Clawford Is
ted 1.0 the house "hele It 'NUS lefl1(, for Illeselltlng II. fulso claim agniuRt
roll to tho committee all judicia y lhe governlllont Long und CllIPP"'1
'Iho commltlee Ilt liS meeting tn tho nrc also Indicted separately tor hlll1
afternoon Adopted n substltu c rOI llC ery Olders fOI tho aflesL of nil Illr
original resolution tn which the WOld ties Wore Immedlatol} Issued I his
Ing ot the orlglnnl "US !Sume" Illt bntch at indlctmonts doE'S not "I [I I
changod With the alioptlon or ellhtu 111) tho cases 1.)Ofo e lhe gland jur)
Bet or IcsollllollS ho 'ever aD InveA nnd othel mutters 10S\ lUng tlom tho
ligation Is nss Ircd poelal 111\ oatlg lUOU aro )lendlng 0
Members or the sena. e discl1ssed fore that body and muy resull III InI the subject tal au ho II and thon JY dtctmentt:; agalnsL othel pal ties in Iho
1)1 uctlCl\lI� un \11lmous \ ate adoLJt\.l I ueal fulure
Lho following reSOlution
'VhCleas the coustiluLioll of tho
state ot Georgia declalos lobb)1ng lJ
Etl'ectlve Sunda) NOlOmlJer 23 1902 bo n. Clime llnd 1n l}lIlSURIl(;e oC thlll High Price of C.tton Continues to----N-o-r-l·cc·'-·o-\I-n.,-d--===.:....::.::.::__::_:_-------�SO:::U::t;:-h;::bO:::1I::n::;d�- I condillonlli pro,lsloll lbo genernl ns THE FAVORABLEuu
I
Hemhly has b) leglslathe enact men
Cause Curtailment of Operation.
No 6 No 4 No No 1 No S No
uoftned lobbying to be au) nersonnl A special flam lewiston M61n'"
Judgmontof thehuudredswl Dart! order
D II D II Doll Dally Dally DLIIJ. InA" from 11.11.111 10 evldelll e or tho pllb8 yay Y
except solicitation of a meOlI)er of tbe gQn soys rho extl erne tgh price at raw ho 1Jlpreulnt 1011 nnd tntlsfactwll at goodexoept
81 \ [IONS Sunda) tlrnl asselllbly of this o:late dUllng a COttOll has compelled tho Bales nnd�uA�da) P M AM 7A:i � �O � �� ��'�!�:�/I::��lrO,��g:rl�:t:llll�llle:�=,:. �1':�ro:��I���:n�l�n�O;cl��:::;: l�o�;'�':r
l� �� ! H
\1 6 �5�: 5: }4� ; E :t�����,:���:;t"��::,:��t:�si�t':��::� �������::�����I�����):,�I'u:i��:r;I:�;�:�10 �� � �� 6 46 5 12 7 37 Jutlon repol t Of clnltn pOllllng 01 to o_»JO) as thnt Rftel Satllrdu) lhot� 10 7 50
�I
6 35 � �� !;� �� 1�')II��I�C�er��nel,�I�� ��::'��r:::�i, ���I: :1�cl�(\:��I:",,���I��:�::,e�nl�o:7c�
Ar G 08 355 .. 515 tl 0 aHure of his 11It(>le�1 In the mat Ihl8 is tho fllf�t announcement this
:1 3u "30 tel to suell membel S 01 'ho
3 14 .. 00 plo} ed fOI Q. cOllsidern1Ion ll�
3 15 sou 01 corporal Ion Intercsle I
3 30 pllullge or derent of snch bill reso I
3 15 Uon report 01 claim fOI I he J) II POilt3
A M of proc Iring tho pllssage or detent
thereof But this does 1I0t Inclu e
stich sel \ ice 8S drafting petitions
I bills or resolutions altenu ng to I J elul<llIg or testimony collating rae s
PI epa ring arguments and momorlnts
nud submitting them orall) 01 III '" I t
Ing to a commllteo 01 membel of lho Non Union Men Forced to Use Guns
genol al nssembly and oltle! flel vi e
" for Self I-'rotectlon
of 111{e characler Intended to ea('\l 1 he most sOllo\ls dlstl rhance of tU'd
the I caGan of the legislalors And �s I mAny tbal have ocent! ed since the be
p escllbc I us 11 pUII!shmel t fo tne ginning of the Stl ilte at the POI t Vue
\ 101 IUOU of I his penal staluto (all tin mill at McKeeSl 01 t PI! to )It
tlnement In the penltenlia) fa not plnca l:""lllilY ovenlng
Ip.ss tI fli olle )eUI nOI mal£, 1I a I f!\e DUling lho flght John Mount "as fl
�enrs I Illy lnj Ired and John Cammon v 18
\nd "helons It has been ChillgC! shot so that he will be cIllllJled r r
hy certain plomlnent an I IllftlCntial life Both \lcllms "ere on theh \\fl)
members of lhe geuCi AI as cmbh home from on9 or the olhel tlllils
thnt 10bb)lng does eXist In this log When tho t IrllS changed at the Port
I::dntlll 0 nnd that they I{lo" it to be Vue mill two or the non mlon moo
tiiO but canDot l)rO\c It ocenn e H 0 1{ln, and Ehnel Dollfl SlRIlrHl
these lobb) Isls kno" � noUl to ap rOI homo \\ hen n cro\\ I or 100 stl tie
}lloael They seek oDI� thoQe who;n CIS closed III all thee and IL \\ns S03n
I
the) I no, "III not gl\ e them 11\\ ay lh 1t the fOil I or flvo policemen I res
that lobbyism Illay be brol en up 11 ent "ero not able to COlle "Ith them
Effective Sunday ( COlgin but It "Ill not be b} the king And Dolft dlew Ihelt rmohCls
=======;===============;======== t lemhels of the legislalllc and tired Into tbe cia" I which bra! u
!
\ HI "horons leadllg ne¥. iiI ape s und run Mount and Camet on \\ el C
or II c stule I n'e con mcnted tl1)on struck whllo endea,orlng to get 'Jut
tl ese cli trges / of lRllgCI
AllU whol eas suid chal gos II C a. J e
flection nnd Insult to those 11CHULH!IS
I
CASi"RO ADOPTS WRONG POLICY
"ho sec to dischillge the>1 duty in --
RCcolClullee with tho sol(,llll oalh ta Inuult to Span sh Consul Caused by
1 en b} ench membel Venezuela 6 Ant Foreign Attltud ...
And "hercns It Is ne sOllse of t le Semi officlill a{hlces rpcehed 1
senllle :lnd the house or loplodent:& I \\ashlngtou from lellnbl."' o:ouu'"'slives that the charges herclnbefo c 11Iro\\ light I pan II c complications ('xmade should be fulh IIl\CstlgHlel Istlng In La OIR)1 I Inudenl to the
therefore be It ! trouble iJetween the SllRlllsh eOIlSt Iftesol\ed b� the SCllte the hOl!lo Ihere and tie \cIlczuclull authOllt1 "concurring Thnt a joint commltlee be J ho) also make t appeal lhal serIO I {
appolnled tlll ee I rom tne SCII tle 0 III at hie 111 that q\lll tel Is I endlnl:!: beiJe appointed b) the prasllent or the
Icame
at lIo antlfololgn altillde of
Monato and (he flom Ihe hmse 10 b� the Venezuelan gmcllilielit A('(.:o I
appointed b} tl e �lleakel (f II e ho 83 ing to 1I (lSO a h Ice J tile S1lanlsh co
to InvesUgatc these cha GOS With r II St I 10fllel:lte I Ihe pll\ lege of nppclJ
llO\\el to subpoona \\Ill esses and cOlling hefOie n ttlllnnJ \hl�1 \\as
PCI lhelr atlendance an I I epolt II I
an Illing the rl 1m or a Spanish s
o\ldence nnd findings to the genelnl ject ngnlnst VCllez lela He W IS III I
nss mb]) now in session "Ithln a Ie lsI e I thro Igh tl 0 \ Itndra" al of II s
\ eele 110m this datc I exc(Juatour
270 X X X Apple BfIllldy :I 00
BOO
.I pple Brandy 8 years old 800
800 Peaoh .Drlllld) 8) ears old 800
n 00 Illllckberry wine 100
� �g Old Blllckbeli y \I II,. 100
Port wine 100
Old Port wino J 00
Sherry wi "" 100
i � rmported Shel ry wine 8"0
dub stamped 2 00 �\�estw���"0"��\�'��0 � �300
GIN I Onse Goods from $� 00 to $I� 00 perFIVE YEARS AWARDED MURPHV FORT SUMTER S DEFENDEH I Oll,e All kinds of Imported good. 01--- X Gin 1 Sa hnndCony cted Labor Offclal G yen Hea"y Captain F anCls Miles Pasces Away in ----------------'---------- _
Sentence by New York Judge I Baltimore at Age of 76 I 1 W lilt to III Ike trlends With the gooLl people of JJl1llooh county and Invite
1\ Ne\, YOII dl<.::pnlcl SI!)S [nv
J) llnnels J :\lilcs 76 }el soil themtovlsitmy place oPPosltethe UIlIOU Depot whell III the city Uyou
I
died nt lis home> In Balllllloll l\fJ
c tollOt fli d It cOllvenient to viSit tl e Olty aud need 80me reliable lJquOf8 pICkrenee M Ilph) former II easul el of lite rh II sIn} 19l t He Hel ved I hi OUI I Ollt the goott!\ lOll \,ant from thft abm c list nnd [ will If larantee that you \V IJJo II ne) el�1 I s:ollte\�t��nS I � 1l1�1; a w 1� th� c" II \\ al 1\8 l cllilta � i\ the ronr be pit Isell Onsb 111 1st ncoompany nil oluers 'VllCll you are In town and get��t�l �1I bSO:Zlin�8 $1 eOOO \) �m l�:gl r �OOI�fI�\�n �:II 'W��( 1 I�� ,:� a� I�; �� b} tired llrOI} III nt 01) plaal! and I cst 1: ou II III a 1\\ ays bl;! welf, IIno J ook (or
gnnlz\lIon nnd COII\lrtet..l or grllld lal I tho roelCll1 fleet thu \\elt1. buIdlng OppOeltlj Un'on Depoteel � J HI been sentence 1 Il 11\ 0 � en J ------ SAVANNAH GAUIII Six n onll s In slale <I pilson I Tobacco Fight on In Misslsslpp ,'!Iligo Ne" b II gel scorod I he p Is II 1 ho An ell a, I )barco Co 1 pany
01 80\0101) su)i I that he ha I 51 C1 t
I'
PollOI kllo, I as Ih(' t lsi hns la I}( I N th CIa Corn WhIskeythe f III Is or II 0 I lion" 0(0 IS II, cd a I olCillo.s fight In �lIssls Ippl 0
I
or aro In
Ing nn I lhAt hi!;; tot II slcallnL�
Ilrho
nil null ill st lOl1cernB 0 It r p G 111I11l0lllied 10 $ ,000 buslnoss In lho S\RIO At �150, $1 75, $200 and $3.0 er a on .
IS WIT;PA� BOARD
I CLAIMS
OF CUBAN SOLDIERS I Dlloect to Consumer, saving
mid-
Florida Supreme Court Decrees tl at Island Government I. Asked to Pay (llenlell's profits
Sylvester Must Hang I Sum of Fifty On- MII!>on. All eX1Jres oharges pa1d. by me on packages of two"lhe llorida supreme COUll \VednelS I A Rllc('lnl from Itu,ana says '1 ho
dav .m,med the decision of lhe cll lola I of lho cllllmB of I or'on, lI,lod as gallons 0'" more Terms Cash WIth Order
cult court In the case of Lhe stnte VR revoltlllollal\ soldlel� 81hl as clvilia 18
Write tordescrlptlv, circular Reference Oommerolal 1,IIDOl...
���;�gUlb��;� e����1 ::I�e�I�I:S�V1��l�I!1:g �:��II�!:d tl�� :J�I�OI��\ ::�I\����l rl�1 H�lr�: any (f,erObrLDt bere
Sv" ester was con\ Icled or thle mur Is $61 689000 L he rlalms viii be (on .J. H. WGolle'&'-,lor or IDdwR d BOUllon mas r me Rldorabll I utilted hy tl Q n I /Iling J
hUlllc or tbe Seaoonrd Air [Ine shops I c9mmlsslol1 and 30m dOl b I( 3:5 \\ III E NIII Fel nandlll I bo III.ullowed CH ERftyvlLL • •
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$3�O
6 QtS.
$4�O
IZ'at's
$ g0_O
J 'mperl.'lfectar Rye.Ben'. Pure Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
•
--DISTILLERS,--
4846 WHITAKER STREET, Savllnnah GeorgIa
PrICeS LIst of Other Goods FurnIshed on Ap­
plIcatlOn
Stilln10re Air Line Ry_
TIME TAB LE NUMBER g MAINE MILLS ALSO CLOSE
12 00
12 30
12 50
1 05
1 20
1 30
PM
8 10
8 38
8 Sa
U 08
n 20
9 30
PM
AI r. 50
Ar 5 31
AI 6 2�
5 10
3 02
2 50
2 40
OldeltJ welo also recel,ed flulU the
Boston office of the compau) lo ahut
do\', It the Cabott cotlon ml s locat",d
at Brllnswich tor two "eoles The
oldel aft'ecls 1000 opernthes 'lhe
closing Is said to be due to the hl!-;h
11rlco of cotton
Ar
o 00
AM PM
Train No 1 connects at Stlnll 01 e WIth B & P fOI 1111 pomts 08St
and with M & S ,,1 {or �111len at Collins with Seaboard Air Line
trains East to Savannah and InterlllcdlutG points West to �Iontgo1D
ery nnd all points 'West Rnd \,.!tll C & n tal Reidsville
Train No 2 connects at Wndley with the 0 R H tor Macon !\t
Innta ttd aU POlUts \\cst nnd "Ith the J & W for I uUls,llle and the
W it Mt V ny
1 min No 3 COllUeC19 \\Itll tho So�) oard Air line at Collins tor Sa
'f&nJlnh and points East aud for Helena Bud inlermedl Lte llolnl.
West and with C & 11 for Holels, 1110
Train No 4 connecls at Wudlo, ,\ Ith C 11 R fa Macon Atlanta
and points \Vest
rrnlu NC" 6 connects with Ihe C R H for Savannnb :md all pointe
I!lo,t and" Ith tl 0 L &. Wand W & MI V Ry
GEORGE M BRINSON Pre,ldenl SI IImole Ga
J D SINCLAm Gen Pas. Agen l Slil more aa
F S BATTLE SU1Jerlntcudent Stillmore Gll
8ULLETS FOR STRIKERS
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Cb
TIME TABLE No. 30
Standard Tlmo
SOUTH DOUND N OUTil BOUND,
Read Down Re"d Up
STATIONS.
-
PM P!I
"16 U 1IO
8 lUi 9 18
800 908
2 ft8 9 &4
94684.
2(2 au
1\ 871 8"
2 Il6 888
280i 821
� 27j 8 �
2 »61 a t1
1\20 811
2 17 a 111
2 16 8 09
»10 8 011
2 O� 7 &7
9 00 T 61
Ugl n�
1 Il() f 20
� Train No lconnects 'rt th Stillmore �Ir Lll1etraln 10 the mornlOgtorOol.II! and pOints \\Cston the 8enbottd 41r J IDe Central of Georgia (Ocon..h Islon) for Metter Stntesb01 () and 8:n a.nnuh
Train No � connects w th Ccntru.1 oC �corgln at Millen tor Augusta )[.
eon and.l. tlnntB
Trnin No 9 leaves Millen nfter arrnal of Oentral No 1 from Savlnnah ....
Augusta and oonnects at 8tllimorc With S A I for Ool11nl and Savnnnab
1 rain No 4 cel lIact� w th Uentrnl of Georgia for Sava.nnah l'I.nd Augusta
fn n No 6 COl1nects lit Stll mOl e rOi Sw tlnebol 0 and 'V",dlcy vlaStBlmor.
.&.Ir T ne 'VitlJ Oentrul of Geor�la 101 .A drliln Dr Iton and Dubltn
Train No 6 departs after a IT 1\ Al of tra1l1s frum 00lh08 nnd Statesboro
FHAN JC n DURDEN Generol Manog.r
T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
-DEALERS IN--
:FANOY QROOERIlS AND LIqUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
GODalgnmenta of Countrg produce SOIlOfll.!J
SAVANNAH OA
ar::a:R.EE STOR.ES.
Wo.t Broad'" Llb.,.ty opp C R R Q.pot 330 Welt oro ....... n.. , Chl.1>­
ton East Broad and Jone. Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$400 P, 0 \\ hlle Moll Rye .M
300 011 North Carolina C, I n 2 X 101
16V Old NorLh Oarollnn CorD S X 20'
Old Norll! Oorollno Coru , X 300
200 New Illncl.nd RUUI 200 10 '01
225 Jomllic. !tum 200 to '00
250 al Croix Rum 200 lo '00
200 1I0cl .nd firo 2 X 2 O'
250 Hook .nd fi)o a X 200
300 Peach .nd Houey 10.
359 Oalilorol. PorI Wloe 1 ",
4 00 Be.l Blackberry Wine 100
200 Beot ahorry Wloo 10.
300 Sweot Catawba Wino 100
3 00 Cue Oood. 0 vO to 11 Of
WE GIVE YOU I HI! JUG
B••t Qua.llly tor th� Prlc.
Your orders will receive prompt at lentlon by Mall or Telephone !J'"RY us.
Old Oscar Peppor 2 X
Old O••ar Pepper 4 X
Pure Tennessee Whlt& R) e
Puro Old Seabrooke R) e
Pur. Old BaKer R) e S X
Olrt Monopol.
I .wl. 66
JOB PRINTIN6
Of All KInds Neatly
...����
eer\ loe
Our PI C rnlillonce RM Bnycri In
.urcs 118 the option 011 "tl blK purch"lefl
at tho lowt'st ng'ures Ihat 8 \\hy W�
Rull we Idone lire able t08upply tl CCOII
stnlltll incrcasiug deJlland Rt the Most
Re 18tmAbie l:Jriccs
A Wille rnllgc a.,' fIrst clas5 stouk 1.0
s�lcct from
We are stili sending out our No "I at.
,2 GO per gnlloll ..,xpress pi CPRILI to yonr
neArest e.xI>rcs� ofilOe when orderlIlg tlot
less than olle gallon
We are Headquarters for
Ohnmpngne ClIlel Write for prICes on
Rlme F.mpliy bottles can be retUi ned
to o. ON loy AS USUAL
FollOWing are a row pllces from Ollr IllIge selectIOn
Monogrnm
XX MOllongnhela
Inr Heel Olt b
Por Galloll
1
Old N 0 Oorn rrom fl ·0 to $3 00 'fIgal
fl25 lIoliand Gin rrolll 1 '5 to 800
•
J 60 It 101 rronl 1 2� to S 00
I
76/ Tlrancllea
I 60 to � 00
200
� 60 0 IS. good. rrom $500 per do. and up
800 A II KlOd. or Vline ,100 per g.1 and up
400 l Dul! (lordon s Sherrl$5 00 per gallon
::a:. c. BR.",[N'�1\I.[.A..N",
226 St Suhan St West,
Oeorgla lelephone 980rl
Snf'annab Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppo!:>ite Union Depot, Savannab, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST:
All price, quoted per gnlloll JUGS FREE
X Hl e wiliskey
X X Rye whl.Key
X X x: R)e \\ I".key
tl 3� X X GI n I 50
150 XXXOlo 200
200 Juniper G", dOllble stamped 800
200 BrtANDIES nud WINESBourbon
Black II arrlor
Bnker,XXXX
o I{ O"blntt
\VI! tz s Pride
Crcltlu of Kelltucky to lenrs old
011 UolollY
COHN WIIISl{Ll'
X Oorn "Illske,)
X X Oorl! wi skey
X X X Corll WlllSkcl
laurel Vnllc,)
(
SOHOOI, QUF.S'flON,
To Savannah
SIJlwol Ulmlllll)lICellwllt At
1�IlMt 11111 AcadlJIIY JII
I tlCl�t nil ul lko , to mnko tho high,
on tho hundred? It means rnuc I
low, rrch and poor shnre alike, thoto Lhe poor ohildron, much to the
IllOCIJOtls should ho �IVOIl to Bul-iropcrty 011'1101' ItlllVltes to 0111 A .1 oh th�II 1",ll,tOI'- I If' loch county nu so IllU" , "I'"'' IIlOSt desllniJlo 0 nas 0 01,- IfI nsk spnco to WrI,O v'J • muro so since tho IJlII ItSO pur- On u.o 17th 11ISt by 81'("",,1 111-lznns , those dO.lTIl1g .111 edllCl�tlOll I U ell Ion '110 Hohcol tnx 'l"PsLlon,
011
, '110 [JOI Ls lIll Its f'uco to )e nisI'
-
vitntion tho Wlltl'1 Ilttcndod LIe
,C}
I I fOI '1'011 ohddren, ft. gives ,0 U A I v,,'111011 011 oleot.ion II il! 1,0
IIll U
II SILlY for Bulloch county, ccorc
-
OOII1l1l,mCOJ1l0nt OXCl'tlISCS of .lIlISSI. Ill" n I.hut hus 11101'0 pruporty Ian tIIOX' 'I'\lt,sdnv th 11, insb. 110 ICO t 10 mg to above statoment I, seollls 1'�'llllllt .JOIICS' sohool near An itn
U J
children Ull opportunity 0 c 13 II I 'of ,ylIIOII hns nppeured Irorn tune I ft to he II dlsl'PlIsnlY run 111 u 0 I Bulloch county ThiS IS one ofsomothlng toll'n1(ls tho up I ,'lIg f S t I1.0 1.11110 III vour Imper county for tho CIty 0 ta es ioro tho most p iot.uresque socuons 111II) tll18 tllll" of dlllel nt opm- of humanity. I ,IOII't St' k to arruy tho oounty I' I opuluted
..
Dl'o(JIJl11g dowu on It lowor plane I tl thnt grum OUlhY, urn Pions It IS a pIO',"UIC 1.0 WI ItO IIPO�1 III the wuy 01 materin! tuinga, and "gnll1st tho town i they 010 )°1
I
hy 118 fino n cit.lzonahip us IIny sec­"tll'ellle 011 which nil ugr e, one, t murohing onw ..rd In rapid strlC es uon of the south 'I'he CIOIIlI wasU b the Ildvertlslllg and udvallcemenIf the quceuon of tux, thnt su - I idred and I wunt them to oonuuue lnrgo and tho beautv and ehivalry
,
of our oity It meuns an lUI b Jject which produces senSItIveness hand III hand, each contn uung ol tho .ounty was wcll reproeentedwua IIOt involved, thIS nrtic!e fold 1'/ It to Lho bettelment of the other 1'110 good wives IIIHI mothers viedI \ITdl 8tllto,bOlo go forwurc Iwould scarcely bo nsoosaury, anc TIllS IS baing done WIthout n c IS- with eu 'h other in thu finest ofd I IS 11 greut advance, and 11 vary t tl t 10 twlllio It may be cOllstruo
liS II'
I tl tl ut IJensury One Ilrgumen III
I
(11'lntles, until the tnbles (dmosI t che'l[lOIlO. We Imvo 111 I I d • dnrglllllelit In fllvor
of sohoo IIX,
t of 1111111 01111 IJro"o IS, h"w oan n IS- I'oolod ben ath tho weIght of goo
"
[ sho will como to the sllppor
rlly relll I)UI'lloBe IS to glvo
.11 01'-
I Iter IJonslllY that lIelther mukos IllII tlllllgS.the mell who have t Ie Jest III
-
I t111 ILl 1011 to ennble tho voter to
111-
,'st of her sohools on thoJl hearts pr�duco8 Illly vlllue I�dd VII
lie (I
Colonols Leo ]\[oore nmltelllgell"ly exples6 Illu'Belf
In ,
11'1 our oounty A ehspollsnry sellds I'"lller ,vore the ol'lltors of the ou-
U
.Il,d to tho ndvlIncemant 01:1 ,le d _"O"stlllg IllS bllliot. h I Is ofT ten tJlnes tho mOlley IIlI onS1011, und Sllnh a fenst of elo-
"
000 chlldlen thllt t�ttelld er sO 100 dSlntesbolo hus ILhout $20, III G S. Johuston, brings no vlllue III return, A IS- quonco IIIHI logICal 10le weschuol ploperty-tllls outl"y Oll- pensllsy Illakes no wenlth for Bul- remember "h n we hndtItles It Lo the best school IIdvan-
Ellil 01 Ultter FI�hL, loch county, It produces uo vnlue We congratulato Bulloohtng(lB rL'ho WriLer hus be�1l 0011· "Two phYSlOlltllS hnd 1\ long !'lIt.t It Blinply charges u. big comlllle- for her OIatorsneoted WIth the sohool for Sl)1110 .Lllboorn fight wlLh "" Ilbeess oll.my slOn IllJd helps the "Tur Heel" Ilnd Well ehd the p"trolls of theyeul s i ho III ust a,l III It Lhllt the r'ghL IlIug" Writes J. F.Il11ghes 01 Du- the uBI ue Blood" got th� money school show the.r appl eClat Ion tobost lesults have not bocn ob- POllt, Gil "Illld gRve me "p. �;verl'� of our WIdows und orphans, If M,ss Jonos' servICes In the plofuseI tl e IJody Lho1lght Illy tlllle hnd com!.!. A, b t 11 Ittn III ed i the cll1ef lellSOIl Jelnr: ,I
II Illst resort L Lrlcd Dr Kill's Now tho whole story must 0 u c I IlInnner they celcbl'llted the clos-fiOIlUCll11 systcm Hilder whIch the lJ,sc'lI'ery for cOl11sumptlOlI. T',e IS I� tlllltor to ItS OWll oause, aser-
Ing exelo.ses of her schooLsch 01 11IIS been conducted. b n"lIt I receIved w.S slr,klllg 1Il1l1 L pent thnt Ileeds ItS tltll cnt off Dr Amold Jones beIng ourOur bOltrd of trustees COI1SISt- wens 011 m, leet "' II rew dill'S. Now olose behInd ItS enrs ehnperone, he III COlllpnny WIth IllStlelllen' lv'e e,,'lrelY regal lied Illy hcnllih," it- 1 stlO It IIllg of the follolVlIlg g ll, A dlsp,msnry IS mOllopo" , brother Perry, Ilnd our esteeme<�{088 COIHPIOrs nil CoughS, Oollis IltHl ,t,hront lIBMr J W. Wllsvll, chuml1lLn, and l.ung troubles. GURrlll:te,d by stTllngles nIl opposItIon nne se [llond, R L Dekle, of Mettel,J F nnd J A, Braftnen, W C IV,lI. Elh'. Drug titore. 1 rloe 500. \lqllor nt mnell Illgher prICes thnll spent the nIght neUl' by lIt the hos-C have nTHt $1 00. '!'rlll! bottle frl!e. TI d nParllor, llud LJIlton one, no opon barroom Ie Ispens· pltable hOllle of 1fI Taylor De-bee'l elLruestl" looklllg to the bot
C lllg ry nt Athens, Ga, sells ltquor LOI}oh, ",llere nelll'ly nil the Ilext
J
A Few Thoughts Ollcel'O -
mer-termenlof the school
for some
hIgher thnn do our retnJl ela" WfiS spent 10 f1shlllg, storytl subJoct tho DispenslLI'Y· h I have Jtime nnd have glvell Ie chnllts I)] SI�vllllnr. , tell10g lind sWImmIng. The De-oonsldemble work and study, the �1t EdItor' bo,lght at bot.h plnces Ilnd know Loach mIll pond covelS aboutoutcome of whlOh was II wl,\ton After reudlng the pros Lha �Iroumstnnces seven Hundred Ilores i It IS one ofrecollllllendlttlOn to oal1 an e ec- alld cons of the ehspensnry 111 yOUl A ehspensnry would foster IlIe- tho IllOSt famous sheets of watertlOn 101 II 8chool tnx, B�fole the columns, I hMe deCided to gIve gill tlaffic In Ilqnor ns seen by the fOI fishIng III the county But onnotICe cuillng the ele1tlOn WitS YOll. renders a few thoughts oon- followIng' Mr A-comes from thiS duy, however, the fish welegiven tho pllper, the entlle 1I0uld celnlng the dlspensalY· Dover at SIX o'olock p. lll, In not vety Illuch I)] " bltlllg way,met In jOll1t session IIlth the It IS cl.lll11ed that a dispensary December, gets off the tmln III but by w"dmg III on the OJ d I sheet­conncd, ulld fully tllscussed the wdl enhance the vltlne of propery the cold dllzzllng mIll. BeIng
Ing more thall enough fish weroplllll III detltJl The lollowlng flg- Illld mltkoour coullt.y Illore weltlthy chilly he hollows out, "HelloII' pIcked up to make n good dlnn6rurea wele showll to be the p�obl�- that It wdl save express monev J"hn I Ou what street IS the dlB- for the Inrge clOwd The socIIIIble cost of runnlllg the schools on alld llIake OUI' mOlley stay at home pellsury?" "Not Oil Illly Btreet feature of the OCCIlSlOn was Indeedthe new, or free plllll and whele It Let us casually exnmme the nbove sIr, It IS on (Ill) the valley of enJoYltble. There wele the MIsses11'111 come from. \\'0 have III and show ItS f"lslty It IS ud- dellth No 1\)03 In IllS ..struggle DeLoach, theIr blOther, Mr Wy­Statesboro -176 chddren of tho nlltted that a d,spOllsary will through the "nlley �lr, A- {luds ley DeLoaoh and IllS brIde of twosohnolnge, ench nre entitled to cause teu tllnes us much Itquor to It demou who IDforms hllll the dls- weeks who was tb� beautIful andlecelve flom tho Stllte fund $235 be usod uS IS used under tbo pensl1ry got tIred J1IaklDg money accompltshed lIbss Com Hendtlx,whIch 11'111 amount to $l118,00 p,esent system of 11Igh 1I0ense, aud olosad up but thnt he WIll get MI and MrB :Io[oore Itnd 1oil8S Dal-\He astlDUtte, which 18 velY con· 1('01 evel'" gul10n thu,t comes now, h1111 ll. bottle for one dollal '1'hI8
S" CoblJ, ench one contributed
-------
I
'f
1 J: J
J PKTJlION rolt LKAVE TO SKI�L JAND.servlltlve, bhllt
flO OVijl ago Itll( under n cltspeusalY tell gallons demon IS tIger ,much thnt causell the houl's tonOli-resident pupds wlll I1ttend lIt, 11'111 como i for every dolllll' now A dIspensary IS not tho solutIOn, steltl rapIdly by-thought thereall Iwemge of $200 oach nmount- Bpeot for ltqUOI', under a ebspen- It, !tlels tho few nt the expense of
wns a suspICIOn on the palt of, ntlIlg to $90000 Now we can sulely Sll.y system ten dollaro WIll be mUIlY, puts Itself upon the wotld lenst 0110 when mcntlOn WIlS madesny thllt of the 17(j In Statesboro, spent Thus 110 see that ten times f01 a lIttle tax money, ItS sole
thut �[ISS Dlusy Cobb would pro­not conntlug non-resIdents lind liB much llquor used ID Bulloch object IS money, thereby dlsored- bably VISIt Nlflgam In the nellr !u­over age 400 WIll attond, an en- WIll cal ry awny tell tlllles as muuh Itll1g the hIgher alld noblHr traIts ture. Retutnlllg lie crossed thetll1nce fee of 50c WIll he chllrged of Bulloch's money. Insteae1 of of mallhood, womanhood, moml-
country III cOlJ'pany WIth fnendench pupIl per month, til Illne Itn1aSslng weulth a dlspellsary Ity and VlTtue Therefore put me Dekle to Metter, wbere we tuokmonths thIS wlliamount to $l800 tellds to scatter "II our S01IlII down on electlOu dny Alltl-dls-
the tmlll for home.Tbe bltlllllCe IS to be ralsod by chl1nge IIlld gllther It together ctlpAnsary. Now talk Ilbout the fine coun-property tax of aile und one hnlf the plllnes whele dIstIlleries ure J. E. Brannen
try Ill;d crops therelll, next tomllls whICh WIll Ilmount to $1200 TUn to support tbe dlspellsury.
Emanuel county Bullo�h seems to-the usspssed vuluatlOll of the III other words, N. C. alld Ky , Mllichl. Prevented.
wellt the bell Of course presentproperty of StJ>lesbolo beIng $800, WIll got the fnuts of our Illbor, The Btllrtllng announcemenl thllt II
COlllpnuyexcepted000. AddIng the foregolllf( SUIIlS, nt1d we get moollshlDe, blood, fire preVenRtlve of 'UlOlde Imd been dlsOOY
AlllOIlg tI,e very fmest of grow-fi
"'
crcd wlil tnterest many. A rlill downthe amount IS, 1L1 roulld gures, and murder
.ystem, or de'pondenoy ""nr,ably mg crops that we hlld the pleasure$5,018.00 It IS Lhe OP'IIIOIl of tho As to the s\\ell bUSIness 01 the preoeedsUlc,deRndsometlnnghns been to look over may be mentIOnedtrustees thllt the sohools call bo Southern Express Compuny, let IOllnd thlltw,1I preYentlhut condItIOn
thr.t of Messrs Allen Jones undBafelv run for tillS sum It IS 1111- us complllA figures Which 11'111 wh.eh mllkes SUlOld. Ilk.ll'. At the
\\' I'll Durden, of Monte In Emnn-
.
th t ole to go b lIon Hrs*" tihollfl'ht of self destruction tnkenecessary for IS al I cost the morb, to nng (Jlle gn
t I.el COlllltv nllelMr Jeff D L.ln-t t EleotrlC Bitters. It bemg n grent un· J I�IDtO the pay of ench dep.lI tmen , by expless from Kentllcky 0'0 Rhd nerllne \\,11 strengthen the ler's ot BlOys 111 Bulloch countybut the wIlter or any of th� trns- StlltesboJO, or to ship tell gallons the nerles nnd will strenthen the Thcse far;lls are almost mdes­teeB WIll tnke pleasure In explaJD- by freIght from SOllle plllce? nerves Ilnd bUIld up the system, IVs
cIlbable aud to gn'e a Just nndIDg thIS feature to [lny lntelested The antl-dlspensury IS strong- also n great SlOlllllOh, I•• ver "nd Kld-
true wn'te Itl) of them mIght en-I ill d bt be of 111- h ur pres ney regulntor. Only 5Oc. Salls Inc-l)arty t w no ou
.
ost, It IS better to I1ve 0
-
Ell 0 dnnger olle's reputlttlOn for tn'tbt der h tlOn gllaranteed by \V. H. I IS ruJ;'- '"terest to the tfll' payer 0 Ull
-
eot system and keep t a money
gIst. nnd vemcltystand that the tax late wlll ue� for nlllA gallons of llquar here nlle1 ._.___ Indeed It 11lIght be ll1aterutllybe. Itlcreased The Illcrease 0 let the (Ilstillery nnd the southern
IRE OF YOUR EYE& to the lIlterest of the fnrmers ofproperty IS sufliclBnt III Itself, to express COl11p,to), have cost and �A,KE eli
Georgllt 1,0 seud " comnllttee torun the sohools The olty cnn be tl unsportatlOl1 of one gill Ion Of
VISIt these farms that a correctrun for three aud one htdf mdls, the two eVllB ahoose the less, nnd
estllllato mny be ml1de nnd pre-milkIng III all five mdls, the snl1le the !lutl-dlspensary wdl WIl1 out
served of what may be nccompllsh-ns lust yelH It 11'111 tholl he soen VJCtOrt'lUS
fur- ed by correct fm Il1l1lg III wJre-thllt the scbool tnx \I 111 only be Renders, let's go a httle
II Nt
"
grass GeoJ'gla-MI en ewsJ5c on the $100 It IS useless 0 ther. Suppose that the dlspenslt-
spellk of the mllny advantages of ry shfJuld make II net I rofit of
the proposed system over th� old, $10,000 00 the first yellr. Now
The schools WIll be under the
gtve Bulloch couoty $5,000 to be
control of thc board of trustees used for schools us they SIlY und
The onQ man rule WIll be at an $5,000 to the OIty to plly "our
elld. The trustees WIll om ploy taxos," Itclmltt.ug thllt Statesboro
all the tanchers, ond " suffiCIent hilS 300 school clllldren Ilnd the
number will be had to !DSUIQ 44 G lI[ dlstnct has the snmfJ
every pnpil proper attentIOn, llu\nbel, St!ltesboro gets one hnlf
whICh IS seldom dooe III a school the profits and just [IS much over
tanght Oll ItS ments, for the plIU- hlllf [IS the 44, G 111 distrICt to
mpal wnots to snve evelY dollol Blly nothlDg of reotlug It 11 honse
pOSSIble. All the ohlldlell III the aud hlTlug It olerks nnd get 1111
city CIIIl attend, mnny of whom tbe finltnulal i.Jcnef1ts of tines Im­
wellt beyolld onr 11l11ltS tillS yenl posed for dlsorderl)" conduot.
for the reusou they WOle not able Wtth nil due respect to the fmlll­
to p .. .,. the tUItIOn requll�d nt the els of the bill, there IS erlor aud
llIstltatJOn th!Lt cost us �_O,OOO to InequlI.llty 111 t.he cllStllbutlO1l of
ereot and eqlllp All town nnd the ehspel1snry l dOIl't thInk
CIty schools of fi,11Y comequence thel e IS n oourt of eq,"ty In Geo.­
are Inn @n tlllB plall Slmll we gIlL that wonld mnkQ such d'l­
b� leoB hheml? Aod shall t.hls crllllllmtJOn III d,VISIon oC pro-
Porllelty winch 11IlS cost us
so
cce,ls lC'Illll y sooks to tlo �UI,I,
I I complote suc- I tm'Uch fltl to Je [t 1_ c JusLlcc. !lenc(1 the 011 y wlty 0
cesB, for so pal tl y It su 111 ns
,J
Cheap Rates
- --
Bu ltnch OnllJlty,
Are you conllng?-lt WIll pny you to come-We
hnvo nil unusual clothing sale on=-Retnil ing chloiug
IPRR than wholcsnle lllICCS.
$lO 00 suits for M.OO
$12.50 suits for $7 50
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk's
I, Around the Corner"
Congless nnd WllltlLkel Sl.reets,
GEORG[A
Are Insurance!!
'1'he follo,ving Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVE'R-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt,
OltD[NAltY'� NOTreES
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
Now is the TimeFon LI! I rV:lls or DISMISSION
Gl,'onGIA-nUlLOCIl !JOUNTl
WhCrcM, Edmund Kennedy Admlnll'ltOitor of
AfT'll 811mh E Kt'lIl1cdy, rC(lret!cnt8 to Lhe COurt In
bl!lllcLition. dull nIool!.lltlcntered all I coord, t111lt.
he hllll hilly Rtlllllnisterctl Mt'iI 5unlh E Konnedy II
C!l,IItc '111181s llil;!lofurC! 10 clto Il\l PCl'HOllli COllccrn­
ed, kindred IlOd creditors 10 shOw cutlso. It ':II}
thOY Cllll, \\ hy !lAid IHlmlnlstrntor should not be als­
clUlr(C(l(1 floll\ his udmlllistrution "lid Iccclvc 1cltel'll
of dlsml�loll ollllH! IInit MOnday In SOlltcmbCr lOG!!
S I. �J(\onE QnllllLlry U 0
To order repairs for your
Oinnery for the fall season,
We hllve ono of the larges
!Iud IIlOSt oomplete stooks of
Belting', Pacldn�,
Eng'ine and Boiler
Fitting's, Pulleys,
Shafting, Etc., in
tbeSouth,
We nlso halldle Wllld 1I1111s
nlld Fllrm MnchlnelY
Lett".. 01 11181111s810ll,
GEon(lIA-IJUlI Of II (.;QUNT'i
Whercll8, A , \'i Itnbcrly Administrator of Mrs
1.1 F. Whnhcrh', rcrll�ent3 to 11I8oour1.,11I his vo­
lition duly ftled 1111(1 entered nn record that. be bus
full) lutmlnlstercd Mrs M E Whrbcrh's (!Stille
This Is therefore to cite all persons concerned klll­
drOOlllld cledllol"!l, Lo sbo\\ elluse, If IlIlY they cuu,
why IIlIld tHlmllllstrntor should not be dlschnrgud
from hili o.dmlnlstrntlon nlill recelvo letters of dl£­
mlsilioll, 011 the OMIt. Moru1o.y In SelllCmber, WOO
S L MOOHE. Qrdlunry
lelld them nil \"'rlte for Clr­
culllrs Our prices are rIght.
IDOIl't
delny. Wnte us to-day.
Mallary Mill Supply Co,
,.
MACON, OEOROIA_
OF.OItUIA-I1UIIOCIi OOUNTt
To all whom It mny concelll
o S hfnrlln IIdmllllSln\tor of J \' 1.ee deconsed­
hUH In (Inc f01l11 ulllJlled 10 lhe undersigned for leu\O
to sell the Innds beloll"lllg 10 the ��IIltc ot snld de­
ct..'Mccl Ilnd slllfllll'lpliclIlUOn will hI"! IlI!Ilrd 011 the
ftrst MondllY In S6lltcmher. 1003
This A Ilgust S. 1!10il
I
S. L MoonE Ordlnuq n 0
STRAYED,
One bny Illare mule about 5 years
old, largo, w t! I weIgh nbout 1000
Ibs. left Illy place III the lower
edge of Bl1110cb county near Clax.
tOil OLl MondllY the Brd wllI plly
expanses of tllklDg h�r up alld
care lor her WIll IIppreCll1te Illly
InformlltJOn us to her whereahouts.
W. R. Lockley.
Claxton Ga,
For 11 Year's Support.
GEuRGIA-BULLOCH COUSTY
To Whom II mny cO".cern
Mrs. 1.11110 I. Richun.isonllU\' Ing mlldenppllcullon
tor h\ elTe month� lIupport out. or the (lfitate of S A
Rlehardllon. nnd. nppralscrs duly nppolnted to lIet
apart th" Mille huvlnR tned their return. ull personll
o.ro horeby required to shOw cause before tile COurt
ofOrdlnnryorlllilldcolllllyon the nlst. Mondny In
Kcpl�Dlbor OCIt 1\hy Raid Rppllcnt!ou should not be
granled 1hll August 'Ird l\lO.'i
tl I� Maony. Ordlnllry, n O.
SHOE
Or.OltOU.-8ULI.oCII OOUNTY
To ,11 whom It mRY concern
MI"I F.llzRooth WlIlIRJnIl having mndo Application
tor 1\\ "I"c months' support out of Ille esl.lite ot lohn
n WlllhullS lind Rl}11J'll,lsers duly IlPI>olnll..>d to seL
u,;"rt Ihe Mtime lmvlug ftifl<1 their roturn. 1111 persons
concerlletl are hereby required to sho\\ cause befol'C
Lhe Court of OrtllnRl y o( Hlild counly 011 thO nrst
Mondl\Y In Bol,tclllber ne�t why sl\ld UppllClitlOIl
Iliouid not. be Krnntcd. This AUIJUSt. IIrd 1'1()3
� I. MOORt, Ordinary n.c
�
��ALLPAINS�NfAR1�
An E(Utor's Opinion.
'rile editor ot the Chnrleston, 8. C.,
"Enqulrerll takes speCIal pleasnro III
recomlllending AIIGA10n LINIMENT I\S
It most �trecti ve remedy for rheumntlC
III liS. IL's n splendid emergen"y rem·�dy lind ,honld be kept const'lutly nt
hand. Solll by W. f[ ;Ellis.
('HOHGlA-BOII.OOll COUNTY
To IlII whOm It. IllRY concern
o S MRrtin M next friend tor LucindA Lee.liuv­
Ing tntlde npPU'antton for twelvemonths' IIUIJport. out
of the csluto of J V l..ce,llud uppmlsersdllly uppoln
led 10 I!etllpnl't the Slim!! hnytng nlcd tllClr return
1111 JlUI�OnIH',onr,CI nCcl nrc 1Jereby required to show
CUU&6 beror the Court of Oldlllilry of I'IlI.ld county on
tllO nl'8t ){ondny III September next why stild aIJIIII­
cullOlll!hould notbeA'nmted ThlsAUQ:lIst3rd 1900
S L Mc,om: OrdhUlry, 11 O.
Mr. George I.J. Sands of Young's Is·
lllml,�. o. la V1SItilllg relatives III tho
county. :Mr �ands 18 II prollllllcnt
truok fnrrncr of thH.t phu.ll'. He left
13ul1ool1 severn 1 yours olgO nnd !;COIIIS to
be dOlllg well 111 his adopted homo.
'Vlnle 111 the UI ty lh SUllds gave '!'hc
NKWS fl plellsnnt cnll
Gupton nmkes al! h,s cushlOus
and buoks from good Bto�k, whlOh
IS ojJlJJ1 for the II1spectlOo o[ IllS
patrons
When you agalD viSit Sl\Vannah,
don't roue the opportulllty to 000-
Illit uo and hue your Eye. exam­
Illed ..nd the proper gluoea fitt.d
to thom.
Our e:u.01lDattOn (whioh II free)
deter01lDes exaotly what your Eye.
Some men lIlnke, othe1s sell, but
I put shoes III Flrst·clltss Repatr.
Mv sbop IS located lit the
"What Not" Store.
Hnlf soles sewed, or tacked 00
III the lat t stylo. All "ork gunr-
anteed., Ollr patronage IS Sohc-
Ited W W Tllllev
A Icport thnt the two SOilS of Mr
l' 0 H(�gnn wns drowued I. tIl'
Ogeech06 rlvel proved to be with;
<lut foundutlOn. The cari was
fonnd tUllleil over {jul.
tho boys wlllkecl np
require,
W. gnnG. all lensel WI ule
thet are made of the
Finest Urystal
and
ownOlA-nULI ocn OOUNTY
1\'111 be lolll before the court bOllse (Ioor In thu:?tress I � D 1l1l1'Ilcs &; 00., slllppcd
elt of Sllltcsboro In 8111d countyotllhe IIrstTue!ldllY
2100 pOlllllis of :Soda W.lter to Bre\\ tt)11 In �el1lclllbor n01:1 bot.\\€.ell Ihu leglll hours of !ll\lo.
011 ycslcillay ']'hey IIlHllu(nctul'U (111- J,olhehl�hest hilldcl lor cllsh tho tollo\\lng de­
Iy Lhu hest ",'hlch I� being rccog'III'lcli \cT1bf..od propet1y to wq. One durk, bay �lIf\re nbol�Llj yenrl old IIUlI ODC SOl rei ))orso ubUuL 1 .. years 0ull nl'ollllll, I\uel It IS !lOt, surprising l.evledollnsthcpmperl�orMath\'l1Ilnlflto�ltls(y
t�Hlt Lltey gof'\! orderH from 1\ tllstollcl' Ull eXl'clltlonlssnccl from LhoSulllinorc<)ultnf $tId
COIiIlt.y In (twor of H 11 [fendr!.x OOllslllble, for use
of nutler A Slo\ eDS"'S Mlith WlllhlntS, principII!,
uud n F I.nnlor,lIccurlty. 1,w.1 notice given do·
ffllulllnL In II til 'I his August Ith 1\)()ft
J Z lLt.!udr1ck. Sherin. 11 C
ri>&t can be found.
Onr frames are 'he beo' mad'
..d we take Ipecml paihe m
Adjusting Them
Ie leek w.Ullnd feel _no
w. GnlLtantee �\leflLc'l.n
al'1,
Dr. M. Schwab & Sop..
Buy yonr turnIp seed from
Olili1 & SmIth
MI H,.J. �roMtllau hns Ilcoept.
ed ,I pOSItIOn wlth�the Stllto"boro GoL my PIICOS all pU1l1t mntoual
Mfg Co, hefOlc bUylllg A J :1�1111l!.11I1
,
-:
f
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Remember that It lS no trouble,
to have our Ice wagon stop at
your house. We gllllTlllltee [ull
weight nnd prompt Ilnd courteous
trentment.
I
D Barnes &- Co,
I Mr John Brown, of SttlsOIl, IS76 years old, but sttll IICtl"e, and
\ one of the best farmers III the
county
See Wurnock & Son's ChlBftlllU
Ktugshoes. Made for yOllng lIlell
'Mr and �lrs. E C Oll"er left
t.Il1! mornlllg for II tllP, tnklng III
\Vashmgtoll, Baltllllore, Phtlncl�l­
phlaaod New York. WillIe nW'I),
Mr Ollvel 11'111 pllrohnso his Jull
stook of dl)' goods und notIOns
When YOIl wnnt BlIllllrcl's Obe­
hsk flour mqulre nt
J A Wnl'nook&So,,'�,
Brooklet, GIL.
Our goods are recognized
Mr B H, Groover, cushier of I Now thnt the J),AI>PnRlllY rll'('­I.h Tnttnall Bank lit Rnidsvil le, tlOn IS inlled, we shall oxp ct to
WIIS 01'01' lind spent t.ho dny mlsee the fur begin til fly
Statesboro on Sunday. THE CHEAP NOT THE BESTCIIII OJI Kennedy & (JOIlO wh liethe 25 I,el' cent discount IUHtsWe huva lust received 1,000PUITS of the famous B.tttle Axe
Shoes, We oan gIve yOJllllny style
shoe mnde. J A Warnock & Son
Brooklet, 011.
Mr Leon Bell, of Swalllshoro,
wns a VISItor to StlLtesboro on Sun
dlty of th IS week
Patrolllzo Home Industry-The
St!ltesboro It e !lUg CO, IS flll­
n Isillng tho bost allll coldest Ice
that ever dId Ice
Tho StlltcBboro lunlor bllll nino
went out to JIlIlpS 011 Slltu.rlny
lind pltly d tho boys out thero't
gf�IIlO of b,dl The StnLosbol'o
lodB shut the JlIlIpS teom ololu
out Th y fnlled to score.
S C Groover will wllte you Il
File Illsulllnce pollcy, pnYllble on
p,oof of loss No 60 duys No
dIscount
WOI k on the OIL Mill,s proglcss-
Ing "el'y IHPlelly Thoy hopo (,0
have the g1l1ncl)' in by Sept 1st
F,sh IDvery Slltlll dllY
Gould & Waters
The rnplC1stndes made by the
farmers of the BlIllr Patch dIS­
trICt, shows IInat CUll be done
They not only Illake plenty of cOIn
nnd cotton, sugnr cane, ete, bu
have shIpped over 200 cals o[ \In­
termelons thIS summer for whICh
they have received about $10,000
00 net.
I
Buy Revere'B Illgh grude ready
mIxed pnlnt from A ,J l�mnkllll
�'he people of StatesbOl'O and this vicinity al'e not alway::! to betaken 111 by a.ny old tlung; SIMPLY BECAUSE rr's CHEAP. Our
reputation fol' makmg the best
SODA WATER
Rev J. S, McLemore retul ned
on SI�tlll'dl�y from a week's "evlvlli
meetlllg nt Stellavllle,1I1 Jellel­
son oounty He reports n most
successful meetmg Tllel"e COIl­
verts wero baptIzed 011 Fllday
Tnl,e od"nlltage of the 25 per
cent dIscount at Kennedy &; ConAs
Col J M Murphy retullled on
Snturdny from n. week's VnCu.tlon
Mr W H SlIumons, of the S,Ill- on the banks of the Ogeechee n,,-
11I0ns Co, left th IS morn Illg for er
Baltllllore and New YOI k, whele
he Will Illnke the purohase of the
large fnll stock for hiS firm
IH t00 'Nell established to need any boasting.
TO BE THE BEST
The pl'iceti are always as reasonable as good good!'; can be sold,and you can depend on them. Occasionally some fellow will come bywith something chealJ. It's always cheap in quahty as well in prICe,
We keep for snle, all the t.lIlle,
Rooky Ford and Augusta brICk
J WOI )lock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga
We Use Only Best Flavdrs.For a number one, slllglo flHIll
wagon go to S L Gupton fdl It
M,ss Florence Gmce, of Vllidos­
ta, lS vIsIting friends In States­
boro MISB Grace bus many ft lends
lind adnllrers III Statesboro.
The Ice Factory'. wagoll w.1I
stop at your door.
Mr R. 3uIlmons left one duy
last week for a two weck's stny III
E.londn.
-
r Hello, Ceotrall Give lIle the
• Statesboro 1M Mfg. Co.
Mr Ancd Aldelllliln left Sun- Mr John l' Sllllth retUlned on
d.�y for Savanllah, where he wdl yestorduy IrOIll n VISIt to IllS old
huve his eyes t,reated by Iltspecml- I home III Wushll1gton county
1St.
I am 111 tho IlIUI ket to sell pn1l1t
See J E. Brown, StIlson, Oa, 1111011' me to make you prICes.
for the best pTlces on th� best A. J �'rankllll
Hnrvesters, Rakes and Mowers III Mr and Mrs Geo 0 Fmnkltn
the world He IS agent for the of PulaskI spent two rlnys thISMcCorllllck Null'snld. week Ilt Tybee
and Syrups in the manufactUl'e of our Soda Water, and don't put upthe cheap worthless kind If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers. see the other fellow . We make only first-class gooels
D. BARNES & COMPANY,Mesdames W. P Lake and 1<'. S U'g lot of I\arden seed Just re­IvedButler, of St.lmore, nre vIsitIng
III States bore to-dllY 011111 '& Smith
Dr H F Sllllmolls !tllll MI A
D Dutl.on, of M']I Ray were VIB,t­
ors tu the CIty yesterdny
Fresh lot of BIllSt'S tlHlllpS and
III ta bnga s�ed NOTICE OF tu OTION
UEOItOIA-OUII,ol1l1 Cou� rY.
Dr Morgan, of LnGronge, wns The McCormICk Hnrve.tlng ma­o VIsItor to Statesbol'O on Sundn), clllne hus no equal. It IS the mil'HygIenIC Ice [rom dlstdled clune for the lllan who wllnts the
water
best for h IS money. FOI')Jrlces etc,The recent mins hJ1ve been Ane see, J. E Bowen,
011 the glOwlDg orops Sttlson, G!J.I
ThIll 0 'ats and pllnts Ilre cheap The Colored DIstrICt Conferonce
Ilt Kennedy & COile's 1l0W has been ID sessIOn 1\1 Statesboro
Rev. T J 1J0bb IS cooductlllg a dUTlng the past "eek. Large
revlvlLl . meetlJ1g nt )!'ellowalllp orowds of the colored brethren lind
church near Stilson thIS week slsterell hnve heen lllattendl1nce.
=-====================�==
Statesboro, Georgia.
....READI
Olliff & Sn�lth
M,ss Eva GltSSOIl, after spend­
lIlg a week pleasantly WIth frlemls
111 Stlltesboro, retUll1ed to her
home Ilt Eden thIS 1ll01ll11lg
For sule: A large und Elegant
Luddell & Bntes plnno, style 44,
Houdurfls Wllinut. Fnctory prIce
$400 con be bonght for $840 cash,
or one yeurs' pilYlllent With 5 per
cent. udded, Cnll be seeo In my
parlor.
L G Lucns, Sou�h MUIIl St.
Where"!!, under tbe IU'tlvllllolis ot an act aplI!'OveiJ
AUglll' '"to 1I1OR, entitled "An RCt to provide (or the
esta!J1I1I11lU611t aUtI 1IIt1.llItcnRllce of" dlspcoBllry In
the city of 8tUICflbvro, Uulloch county, OoorJrht, for
the Iflle of IplrltnoUI. vlnoUl, ,"IlUand other InWI-
1c.,'.. thIK IIquol'll aUer lubmlttluR Ille qUefltlou 01 08-
labUlllln: luoh Dl!lllCnsary to the cllIlI.l\Hod \otel"8 or
!laid connt, of nullooh Ilt. 1111 election unJeroo and
held acoordlllg W tim tenus 01 thlIIacl, elo ,It more
thlln twemy per cellt 01 1110lI0 quullllod w vote un­
der the provisions 01 Ihls net., linvlng nlod wllb me
a pelilion rtifluostlng 100 to ol'(ler lin election lor the 11 in plra tho garno,
punkJ8e at dctf'lrmlnlnK whclher or not the 111'0,,18_ 'Vhde BOrne of the Stl])mo10118 of the atorelltld nct 8hull go Into o&'oot
IIt. III Ulorolorc ordered UlUt, 011 Tllllt'ldllY. thu players wero unable to get here 0:I�II���Il:! ��Pt���n:l�n���II:c�l:t:ltd "�tllll1t� account of Sickness, yet they
under the !lame rulCtl (Uld re�UIBUon. 18 electionK
I
u. ffLirly weJl drtlled team, andfor count, olnce� IlIlIald county lire held. to deter·
game will be fL good one.;;:;�:::���r or not the III'Ovl810n8 ot IIftld act Ihall Hon Geo M. BSlnson is alo
Oro""" ""rther, th.t Ibe baUo•• """ at IBid to look nfter the mterest oCelootlollilhalliulve written or printed tberea!) "For
OlsJ)CD!ltry" cr 'AKHllllt Olspcnllary II
Onlered Further, Ihat. tllill order be opreod llpon
tile mlntlttfl otth18 Oourt. Blld that It be published
In the omClallHHUpallOf 01 Ihe oounty In (taoh laue
prior to Auld eloolloll
ThIs the 81ghUI day ot August, JOO\.
Tho Sttllmore Ball Team i.
town to-day ILn<l 1\ III play t
Stntesboro nme tillS ILftemoon, ....
Tho gume WIll be called at 4
m .Judge Frank MItchell, 0
Swalllsboro, IS Iliso here nnd w���.�.�.�.�� �i2>.�"z.,_ -",>�,.s;,������������
�V
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�n� @� \ �verything In My Store, Consisting of �027
! DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, ETC. �� WiI,l be solcl at I"elail at �027
!' $�� ACTU AL COST, �Oq. � (SHOES EXCEPTED.) �Ot'�n� '$£)27
�"W This sale will be put on in good faith to raise some �027, Quick Money' �027
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Schonl Olosln!!"
The school nt Bmg Aca<lemy
closed lnst FrldllY Prof Usher
haB taught Il vory successful school
at thnt placo thIS year, and on
}t'rlday the pntrons and neIgh bors
turned out and had .1 bIg dInner,
and the scholars reCIted some I)lce
speeches.
In IlddltlOn to
S J. MoonE Ordinary D n.
boys of IllS team.
Tho VISItors are the guests of
Statesboro Team, WIth headq1l&ll'
tel s at the Jneokel.
A large
out
Messrs. J. W Olliff and J L
the ch J]ell en's
speeches, Messrs. J A Brllnnen
and Fl ed '1' Lallier llInde lihort
speeches on the sublect of l�duca­
tlOn.
1_ day passed off pleasantly
and b body enjoyed themselves.
Colemllll returuod from the II wes­
tern tr.p, refreshed by theu: free­
dom from buslUess cares aocl
rendy to resllme the the routme of
hfe's work
Gupton makes nIl IllS cushIons
nnd backs from good Btock, whIch
IS OPI)O for the InspectIOn of hIS
patrons.
The
The vote is be109 taken
00 the free school system,
sl(lerahle oppos.tlOn has Bp
up wlthlD the pust few days,
ID all probablltty th\' oppositio
WIll wIn. 'fhe vote for It will ha
to have 11 two-third majority
order to Will and no ooe belie
It 11'111 get that
WARNING,
A II persons lITe heteby wllmed
I1glunst huutmg, filslllug or other­
wIse trespnsslllg 01) my lands In
the 46th G. M DIstrICt of Bullooh
county, All vlolntors of tIllS nu­
tICe WIll bo prosecuted to the ex­
tellt of the lllw
C. M C'LPpa
Mrs. J W POlle]), of Sylvynla,
IS VISltJllg the fnmily of:Mr Juo.
R, Powell, on Savaonah Avenue The farmels are the baok b�
EvelY dallnr rocelved hy the of the oOUl,try, and \Ie WIsh the.,­Statesboro loe Mfg. Co. remains every suocess.
Stlltesuoro alld becomes n part
nfl Tbere are 4300 wlllte childteQher flnuncllLl strength b t 6 I 18 f "'.toe weell Ilne yenrs 0 age w_l'I11ss EllIe Aldel'lunn, of
DUblm,/,s
to bo educated,
IS VISltlllg relntlves In Statesboro
H h f TI S.�tbls \leek. ave t e wagon 0 Ie ta.."...
boro Ice Mfg Co., stop at YOIll'
door, nnd furnIsh you Ice. Yoa.
WIll then be pntronlzlng Home
Industry
F.rst OlHlIl !';OIL Islalll!
Rev .l\[uok WIIllnl11s bl 111gB for­
wmd tho fi I st opell boll o[ sea lS­
land cotton It grew 011 his fnrlll
below Stilt 8boro, and 10ft WII­
lIa111s hus a fine fiold of It 1fr
\If II lIal11s Sltys people could hlll'e
pl'lnl.ed blllck seed cotton In l�eb­
I ual y tillS yem
Buy your btltlllp seed froru
OllIff & SmIth
Mr. J. W. Forbes hus purchased
aUllltel'est U) the busllless of Proc­
tor Bros They Itre taklDg stook
Look out for theIr hlg nd uext
woek.
111" P L NeVIls, of RegIster,
spont yostelduy in StlltesbolO
Don't forget the 25% dlOOOtlllt
ilL KOIIIlI'dy & COIIO'S
Some of the farmers of Scriven
are plOklllg cottoo.
